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M6n6glo[,l Editor

Polls within the city limits of Wayne WIII_~~ open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, May 12 - the ,day that city v9ters will mark their ballot
either for or against a 11h percent city sales and use fax for the clfy of
Wayne.

Voters will be asked to vote yes or no on the following:
"Shall the governing body of the Clfy 'of Wayne lmpose,a saies and use

tax at the rate of 1.5 percent upon the same transactions within the City
of Wayne upon which fhe Stafe of Nebraska Is authorized to impose a
tax?

Another ballot question requiring a yes or no response asks - "Shall
the governi.ng, body 0.1 the .city .of. Wayne .be obllga'ted.to .QrdlnClt'lce_,~Q.__
87-2 regarding the safes and use tax of the city of Wayne. said ordinance
providing property tax relief, property tax relief assur.;lnce committee
and amendment as foHows:
-Property tax relief (Section 1·14OB). All revenues collected from the Im
position of the sales and use taxof 1percent on transactions within the cl·
ty ofWayn'e and a'ny rnfere'sf accrulng'Oli,the same;s.hal! be usedontyfor
property tax relief purposes and for no other purpo-se.
-Property Tax ReHef Assurance comm1ttee. To Insure compliance, the
Mayor, with the consent of the city council, shall appoint a three member
Property Tax Relief AS!l-url'nCe Committee which shafl review and aUdl~
the use of sales and U$e tax revenue and amlJally report Its finding'S. The
term of office of each..commltlee person shall be three years.

-Amendment. Sectlar ,1,1403 ot 1~e MU!1.lclpal Code of Wayne,
Nebraska shall not 00 amended or repealed. except by () ....oleof 1he elec·
tors of the City of Wa'tooor until the sales and use tax ordinance of the cl~

ty of Wayne I~ terminated.
First Ward voters will be 'w'oting at Villa Wayne, while Second Ward

voters, which also include$ those voters who have registered from
Bowen Hall, Pile Hall, Nelhardt Hall, Anderson Hall, Morey Hall and
Connell Hall on the Wayne State College campus, will be voting af the
Natl-onal Guard Armory.

The Third: Ward polling place Is at·the Methodist Fellowshlp,Hall and
Includes those voters: from' Berry Hi!llt Terrace 'HaH and the Traile-r
Court. Those voters' In the Fourth Ward will vote at t.he Wayne City
Audltorlum.

Accordln9 to figures from the Wayne County Clerk's office, there are a
total of 3,120 people eligible to vote within the city's four electlan wards.
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As L.urel superintendent

S~llonresigns" post
K·12 stvdents, which ts a.bout half of positive situation there," he mention·
Lauret-Conco-r--d's ·:en:r·ollmenL ed. .
However, he sald:the sc~ool district The boardof'educatlon Is cyrrently
Is In oil, wheat and cattle r.:ountry and advertisIng for, the position and ~a$ .
C9vers approxlmatej:y ¥>O sqJare set a date of May 18 as a deadline for
miles.. - appli-catlons. Plans are to have.the

Sellon' said the Naton;ta. Kansas posltfan filled by July 1, according fa
school district was looking for an in- Sellon.
dlvlliual to Imp:lem:ent,~I'pf;l',newpro- Sellon is a 1974 graduate, of Ra~-
gram,. "It will be. goOd marriag-e," dolph High School. He received his
he said. ' , . bachelor at science degree in eleJT\en·

"The state of Ka{t~5, Is ahead of tary education, and his :m'asters
Nebraska as for :., st,te' aid 15 con- degree In education In admlnlstra,·
eerned,"'he seild: sellon :sald school Hon, from the University of
district taxes' are th'e ;among the
10we,IIn Ihe nallon, "So It', a good

FINANCING from state and VAKOC, WHO Is cu~rently the·
federal contributions, for economic Wayne, ..Industrles treasurer, said
delJelopment,:h~sbeen r~dUced at. an t!lilt In his experience working in the
!,Iar.mtng rate-/ he, mentioned. "It's home building: industry,! a problern
time to build our own nest eggs to exists In Wayne for "home ownerShip
help 'support economic aCtivities." affordabillty."

Mayor Matsh, when" asked' 'what Vakoc was asked if new Industry
specifically wlll vo~ersbe'decldlng 00 could be attracted any other way. He
May tZ; again' said .tHe 1, percent replied that competition i~ fierce bet
would be'used "for redu,Ctlcm of pro· ween townS~' and, cities for new
perty tax only.", business and--!l1dustry Currenf)',

_...:rJle-tM paceen' .. said wIIU:le_US'_._W-.ynQ.--J-~..,...a~about..$4,-5QO
e~ ,for Industrial development. A each year in dues from ,private In
seven member board, ~e said, will be dlvlduals, Industries and businesses.
appointed to "tell Us [the c.lty coun· "Unless we all begin to share In the
dH what we· can do wlth,that'money responsibiltty - to exp'tind""o-vr
to get more Indust:!o,waVM," he economy, I don.'t,thlnk we're going to -
remarked., ' get the lob done," he said. "I think anybody can take issue to

If defeated. two y 5 mUlt pass "The reserves 'for ,Wayne In- It, look at the, positive and. the.
before another election on the- Issue dU5tries Is not :ample to meet- all of negative ot It and decide what Its go-
can:,takeplaCfl. '.. _ ... ,",,,.. our obllgatto!f$...~.v~koc ~fd~ "We~1I ~ng to do." said panel member Ell·

One .question 'was .aske~. about be looking at having todrll'stically In- mgson.
what quallflcatlons WOUld, be looked crease dues If Wayne Industries Is to He said, that if the $alcs tax ,Issue
at when selecting Ipdlvldualsto.MrlJe meet the obligations, wu currently does pass, and does not do what Is an-
on fhe seven membe~,.'bollird. , ,have:' ,,", ~.ated, he would be the flrsf to lead

Admln.l.stI:'8tor.. KiD't,.r...,'S~..lft the ,"The93membe.. rS lJr.egolngtohave petition drive towlthdr,ilw the local
board appolnt~ by -the' council' will to commit considerably' ,more tha sales tax. , .
be 'Indl,:vtduals with nece,$sary skills what they are contrlbutl~9 now," he Several weeks ago, It was presum-
who would know about' "long lasting added: , ed that $271,000 would be. generated
inYesfm,enb,as fa,r ,as the;communlty. Funds were raised thrOugh Wayne in annual revenue to the cHy, based
Is concerned." Industries In helping produce an in. on retail sales since November of

Kloster sold that ther:e Is a lid {of centive to bring Tlmpte to Wayne. 1985, However, that amount was
,SSOO,OOOl 8S to hOW much m~ney can changed, said Mayor Marsh, when It
beralsedforeconomlcdevelopment. KLOSTER SAID· T,Impte'5
"The, excess monies Will go toward presence provides subsfantlal dollar s

Paul Selloh, superintendent of
Laul'!Ol.Cohc;ordPubliC Schools. sub,
m ltied.- I.' letter 'of "el5lgnatlon on
Tuesday, April 28, 10 Ihe Board 01
Educallpn,

Seil.onsald h)~ reslgnallon1s eflee
tlYe'on June 30.
. He has served as Laurel-Concord's
_I :su~lnlendent during Ihe
1985;16 and 1'986'87 schoOl year,
.;...S!l1JJAA 'sa~~ Ile Is rnl,ning to accept

~n~I,~;~~':i61Ic;;I'C~~:.~':i~~..
Nistoma, Kansas, "1I'sa f~b~lousOPc
porIunlly,Bu.I·1 do have somere...'
"'Uoni and concerns about leavln9," ,
he said' Friday;

HI,t was,a,hard decision to: rrutke;,"
he said, addlng'thaf theopporlunlly
w.::~~ 'ferl.several week,;

'--~'t..ilurwt<C_I$-,a~~,- Wlnsid&·'· :e_al~~;""";'jation" -alh>j>l>F-o'jmale-$2C.84":U""educllon.,-j._.:.=~t~=::E;~~~~it~~~·__.s-cfi00l '~tr.ld~:-We've·,made~~, 10'-'9(-. arid the Winside Soard at. Education from the 1986-87 Insurance package.
grOwth'~J 9lstrkti,and h~xpecnL hlli~ reached en agree-ment, In· the The $]0.43 wlJl be,based on ,full·
to'e~t1~ltt'ne leular, 1987-88 negoHations-. time equivalency. Quring th'e"l~87

ar,a_':~f::If~',:he f1i;W~.;s~I~.n'~~·~;T~h:e'~new:.~.·~·r~.l..;.~..,::~..~,-Ia;.r~y~:bas~.~.e~fo~r~a~~Y~ea~'r.~,~th;e~t.;ac~~~'~<S~ha~d~. ;a~c~h~ol~ce~.~0'~+----'~~~d;;;:~=f:j::t;t~"""=--'--'--::;~~_'-:"---'4 __
"-'r,Vim4.':,SI4;11s;..the"l9il6'~7
base. Is $13.175,· ". '
::,.In .•ddt.lloo\.....c~··""" member will
recefve -~$10:43 per 'tnOhfh, ,whi,cf't' Is

,'For the sWeefest thing' under
heaven ,~ "
Is;e ~thtr In everyday dres~.

'Twa, caught tn a pocket
cam~a

One dAy when she sal aU alone;

Below Is .. Mother's poOin
which. seems, appropriate as
Mothers pay passes by, It w.s
submtttedtoOs last year at this
t!rne by a reader and saved for
fhlsoccasl.on.

Tf:\e(Sha~of t~ evening were
.Ial)lng;,
a~:~u the work he.dbeen~.

Don~f,·tr·r ,to' leave ·~t- any
wrlnkle~.-, , '_',
Or bind up a straggling haln"

'Twas luslas she looked on llie
evening - o.

r want'every one to be there.

Her·'plctures at home in the
album '
Are faire-rthan thlsone will be.

A. she looked In ltie bloom 01
her beau.l~ . ,
8.,ut this o,,)'s dearest to me.

I' can 'look at alf those and
remember
Htr beauty and ,numberless
ch4rm~;

, 'can look at this one i!Ind
remember ..
How she rocked me fo sleeep In
httr·:ar'ms. ~

Good Morning to you, Mr. ~r·

tlst,
Here Is 1I 'picture I want you to
pi!llnt-

Theq,..make It .•• plaln"AS tnls
,pl~ure,
Nor Il)lnk I will love IIlhe less

fire Chief

Jusl a pholograph 01 my
mother,

,·"lna-strl<>thatl'ol8...nd-~

~11.ge &oard'-
. , .. ' I

The" 'Associated PreS:S-' haS
r~ent'IY r~,ported,>'ftud Go.~~'
Kay Orr.h....p~h\l~iiSou.lh·
5100' City woma}lfto the Board

'01 Tru.lees 01 .:the' NObraska
·Sta" Colleges,
·.c<retch"" HI.ischbach .Is Ihenew Ix>ard member, fhe gover-.

·"'-!)Or.annou",,,'! al..her weekly
':'newl c~~.e, oil''thursday,

Hlrst~bach.age'.;48, ..is . a

,_~:~~~~:~.~;~~~SJ.!i~':'·"
mediately. . .

.~r·"~~~~----'~~'-"-+·~AT+/ru-F;dij'l~s-:i;;wn,.Meet';hg4:r~ _
. .Questions 01l·4ty sales I.u~ co..frqnled

- -By-Chuck,-Hac,ke,nmiller' - ~ '--~f'oj)f1rfy" 'taR--telle,;·r --Kloster--merr¥>
Menagl~ 'EdllcK" f1oned•

Al»p'ro~'~ate'y, 75 peoP.le,:;.a,tfended R'J:~E~TLY, IIteratur,~ per@Xr!!rlg,:;';
a tOW(l-~tl~g-Thuraday-evenh:tg :at ,to ",he -local- sales, tax..was...maJ.lecUo,...;;..
the w,ayne ~lty" A':Jd1tmtJUIl1" Whe:re. r~e_$ld,e'nts",ln -wa;ne: Th~ elghf:~.';:
questl,o~swere addr.essed to,'a panel ~_': }'f~! '~r' was,. distrlb!Jt~ bY,'-~,~; -
01 II. Indlvldual'conternlng Ihepro- . ,,:I1y blWayne lo.esldenl' 01 W.~;
pos~dl\:!1"percen, local salella. ~- ~~cordrng '10 KlosI,,:· IIThe..elf(~f; ,
tlon: ",", ,I,,:' 9,et:1eral fund money.had been uSlJd:f()';r '

. '. Resld""I~.wJlhln Ihe city ,01 Way"!' maillhela.lacl sheel, h~ said,":,." "
will be'~votlng on the Ph percenf city "tf the taxpayers paid for·this, ,hO¥t' .
sa,les tax qptl~" ,on TU,esday, May ,12. ~an'we ~e ~ort of fUnc{$,?J!: ,~i~ec(#;y'.':
Appeal"lng.o~'"the·paneLwere City questioner: \'" : '! ','_- " ·,YF.~~~ ~'";

~~~~~~~~:~~~, ~~Sh;~o~~':~t ~~r. Kloster responded by ~Ylng-~t
'Ingsonr'Sam Schroeder, John Vakoc ;;;::;:~::'deserves to knr'w ~~~:~~~~~
and Norfolk City Administrator Mike .The fact ~heet answered quest,i~S '

The' Wayne "olunteer Fire Nolan:' such as: how is the local siaies tax~"..:'r
.pertinent ·conductecf·lt,,'·an- Schroed.er, ,,:manqger' ot Wayne tion adopted; what revenues'a.l,~Glfflf,~
~.ual,ele~lon ~,~t1ng.pn·,M~y County: Pubtl.c 'Po~er.. ',op.ened the local sales .tax will produce f6r pf~,_ :,

. Offl~rs: elec..... ..a ~were Dale fbwn m~tl,ng"t>yS:C!,ylng he Is not a d- perty tax relief; what properly- t.ax.:A,'·!
,",'" ,'"-' ty employee or it ,councll,-member, dollars currently receive'dby,the~lfY"'~;l

'Presto'", fire 'chlef;,'Ro'n and ,that,~e does not ,operate a ofWay,!ewlIl,the'l'cent:,localsa~s~'';<
Wriedl.II",la..lslanlchlef, buslne,~ Ih.lls 101.lly dep\!f1denl on. .lax replace. ;.wh.1 is the im. p.a.cl.. o.t. ;1;. 1.... :
Rick Robl~S, ~nd ·.a,sI"an.l I' hI h II II I W . , -
chief; a,rooks, Widner, rescue sa es ~It .n t. e f y mlts'CI ayne. ;::,.,nt, sales tax on, the. ty~ita~ W8i~ce' ,;,:
capfain;"",'Roger --Niemann, ' ,_tlo:w.~ver" he,sald he does own a _~,?R'W9wner's prope.~y, t~.x!:y~heth~r,,:~

. preside t· Verdel Luft vice --home In',·'WaYrie·'"ilnd ':-tFi;ilJ he' "Ts- a local· s~lle5 tax will drive business ::<
preSld~~t; Sandy. 'SuIL "Intere~ted In the ~ealth of Wayne away; what Nebraska m4nlcipaliti~s

-'ecretary.....-anct-Dana--iohnson,-- ~_, ...ilnd_Way.ne_ Col)ot~;-_ .. ~_~_, __--.~- _,c~·rrentJy ar.e...a:v.tno.l:..L:t:~d toJ~yy:jQ,';;~.L -
treasurer: The 1lhpetcent CIty "$ile's, tax, he sales tax; what, items of purchase

co~,;c" mee's '~~~:~.:rfl;~ =~I:e~J~~~c~l~kO~':~~~~~' ~~~ I~~~l ~~~e~~:x~ev~a~~; ~~~,e~f~
Agenda 'toplcs for, the M~y a few eggs In,an~fh~rbil5ket." wishing to. purchase .. ,",~avy .. equ!R'

12, 7:30, p.m. meeting 0' the One percent ,o~, the, totall1h: perce'nf ment; whether; the c1ty's';budget .wiH
W~.y~ CI~y CO~~~II.ln~fu~ the _~f.tt)e_p.ropQ~d,t:ltysales ,tax Will. go eventually.. outg~oW ,the: sal~s_ tax

~. IiId hifffng for 1tte 'S~er ,relief towards' property tax reductl.oo,. relle1: and othe'r information on the
Itl,e on.East ath; a pUPll.~ hear- ~'~nd :properfy tax, redu(:t1on, only.'.' 1/2 cent portion of the local sales t~x
1"'0 on the ~ighwaYJS~~Iay~, he men~loned. for economic development.
south of 7th---and Main; .net to . -The remaining V2 percent of the After the c;:omrriittee': .makes a
r,vlew a specl:al ~I~ated 11- t~tal cl'y'sales tax. will, be, u~d for recommendation, the clty councH , _ • _ ,.'; _. •
qtior permit forlhe Windmill .ec~nomlc developmenl, n~eded he will evenlually ma"e Ihe f1n•.1 decl' .FROM LEFT, are Nor.folk City AdminIstrator MIke Nq\'m, !Illnel member; Chf Gonn. panel
re.iauranl. '''!!l\!; to siabilize Wayne" econ?mlC slon as 10 how~he economlc,develop· . moderator; Sam S.clir"eder, panel me ll1ber; .and John Vakoc. pan~1 member.

~---TfJrt1....mw~-'~t"",!,,,*""'d'~b"Pl>l>l'lunille""ment-.rax-doll1lr.-~rough-th"-"-..-- ---~~_._._._,_'_~'--.c.',~..,.•.•" - ., 0.-.... ...'
~o.r.peop.tewho facethe!'fearfuilleed 112 cent tocal: sales',fax will be spent, Into the tax coffers of Wayne County - ---.._--~----~-- ,- ---~--

of relocation,''' Marsh said. and other supporting agencies. He
said "lots of homes have been taken
off the market in Wayne whlch'have
been purchased by employees of that
company [Timpte.]."

Norfolk City Administrator Nolan
was asked how the city of Norfolk
would benefit if the city ,of Wayne
also had a local sales tax approved.

Nolan said he bel'leved approval'of
the local sales tax would promote
economic development on a..reglonal
basis. "I feel thaL when It comes
down to economic development.
we're all in this together. The
passage of the local sales tax In
Wayne will be beneficial to both com
munHles:!-he said,.



.'<,.':.:,

Hli-nr'}i C, Paulsen; single~~foWilbur
dnd ShIrley Habrock, SWUC frac-

1 tl of 1!J9.B1
acre's, more or less, ex-cept 3~~ acr!S
heretofore deeded to the' Staf~ of
Nebraska, revenue stamps S6-1.50~

Judith. 0_ .MOore,' sIngle. ,to .the
United, States of, America, North, 75
t-e..et of lots 4,5, and 6,'&lock '37. City of
Pon~a. ;',. , ..

Na.ncy afi,d Ign~CJo o. L~ tq:tial.t
a.n.dlLaurle Piper, West ,32 feet of the
North 9Q feet of lot 3, block 99,

Real estate:
Max and-- Ula,,,GrosS, .formerly Li!~

Anderson, to Terry Nicholson, lot 17,
bl.oclo;. 10,Orlgio.3l TO'Nn of Wakefield,
revenue stamp.s's.t2.00,

Terry Nicholson. single. to KIp D.
and·.coleen·K, Bresiler,.lot 17, block
10, Original Town of Wakefield.
revenue sfamps SS7,OO.

Elementary program

STU DENTS FROM the Wayne ElementaryS~1 performed their an
nual spring music program at the Wayne HlllhLecture Hall Oil Tues'
day night. Above left" an Indian number is performed by membt!rs of
the first grade. Lower left, the second graders at,Wayne elementary
perform a number entitled "My Father's House"whlch involvest~e
use of hand Signs. Above right, Kim Jensell 'plays the triangle and
Alycia Jorgensen plays tiie;bell In a musical num~rcalled"B~e~st
Time"'sung by fhe firsfgrade. ..

DeSutter, -$1,500 for water damage to Vehfcfe registrations: Original Plat 'of the. City of Ponca,
home. _ 1987 -:- C. Roy Lundgren, Ponca, \and Including-the dpubl& wide house
Smaln;r.iffifs'disl)"fiSittons,-· ~r.--·--··_----; '-?entfae;-'-At'tfhl4::-McQtlt3t~n-Gener-at ----tratt-er---on-·-~anent·"foundatlon
"':~Mlnes Jewelers against Mr'::~:and' .-elivdr'l;-,Emerson, Chrys'ler;-·Mary thereon ~nd ,whlch,is a permanent
Mrs. T1m·Koehle.... 'Dismissed. Ann Sjmpson' Trust, Wakefield, part of said real estate and any and

Mlnes_ Jewelers against' Kathleen Chevrolet Blazer. all additions, revenue stamps $19.50.
Mickolafsky. Dismissed. Ne'w'8

c
'aS'-le, pRonos",e••cn, na M. Lowe, Daleand laurie PlpeTto Berry and

Melva' Belding, West 32 f~ of the
Pro~rty transfers: 1985 - David L. Anderson, Ponca, North 90 teet of lot 3; blo<:k ,99,

May 5 _ Douglas D. and Jana _, Fer.d PickuP.~ Gordon. Py.. V9SS, Pon- Original Plat of the' City of Ponca,
Asmus to Duane D. Lienemann, t.ots -- Ctl, Oldsmobil~. and including the, double wlde house
13 and 14, Blk, 4, Original Hoskins. Ch19B4 -ItDpavJd

l
KnM.~JKflc.Juse'NPonca, trailer on permanent foundation

OS $34,50. el/ro e, au Cl, r" ewcas- thereon and which Is a permiment
tie, Ford. p.arfof said real estate and lJny and

1983 - Gordon A. Olson, Concord, all addltlonSt revenue.stamP.s'$9,OO.
Chevrolet; Marilee Watchorn, Pon- Federal land' Bank of Omaha to
ca, Chevrolet; Loren Carr, Allen, Loren H. Victor, SelA, SE lA, 32·27N-6,
Dat:'iun, revenue stamps exempt.

1979 - Lee L, Harder, "Allen, Pon- Leo N. and Pearl B. Wetlensteln
tlac; Clayton E. Obermeyer, Allen, Trust to Lamont E. and Marilyn J.
Chevrolet. Herfel, NW1/.4~ NEyA and NE1f.t NW1A,

1978 - Phil Schul1e, Newcastle, 1·29-5, and SWlf~ SEIA and SeVA'SWlA,
Mcrcu,ry; Michael Boyle, Allen, 36--30·5, revenue sfamps $184.50.
Chrysler. ProdUdlon Credit A"ociatlon of

1977 - Raymond L, Cuba, Concord, the MIdlands to Farm Credit System
Chrysler; Kenneth Klausen,. Con- Capital Corporation, SW14 28:27N-6,
cord, Oldsmobile; Aaron L. Hough, except the" East .. rods of t~. Slh
Allen, Che'.'rolet. NEJA 'SWVA, and'llIlso except fhe East

1976 - Cafh-erine A. Schroeder,- i-rods'of-th SE:IJ.t-SWI4; andabolot 2,
Wakefield, Ch~vrolet; James E. 33-27N-6, except the East 60 feet of
Hough, All.en, PontIac. , said 10t,2. and also lofs,3 and .., NEVA,

1975 - Raymond R. Ferguson, 32·37N·6, except any railroad right of
WakefIeld, Pontiac; Tony Stark. way thereon, and also lot 6 and SWlA
Ponca, Dodge Plckup. , NW 1,4, JJ.-27N-6, being n.O& acres,

1974 - Dan J, O'Neill, Waterbury. more or le$i, except raIlroad dgh'tof
GMC ,Pickup Fin.tan Hoeslflg. way thereon, and'except 40 ac.res oft
Newcastle, Dodge Swep1IJne Ex- the West side'thereof lying SOuth 01
press. railroad right of way; '(evenue

1972 - Patty Hoover, Alfen, Ford; stamps exempt.
Gordon A. Olson, Concord, Chevrolet
Blazer. Herold and ArdIs Pansegrau' to

1969 - Laura Biggerstaff, Allen, Robert G. John$On, 101 G. 3'~lN-5,
Chrysler. containIng ,6.C acres. more or .less,

1967 - Fintan Hoe-sing, Newcastle, togetner with all accretion thereto
Internatlon Pickup. ~nd roadway leadIng to same. also

19.4 -:- Larry Davey, Pen.ca"lnter· described as rex lot 6, 3-3lN·$, ,and
national, Truck; Ralph Brldgford, Tax L.ot-s2. 5and 7. 2·31 N-S and ell IC'
Newcastle, Chrysler; George Allen. cretlon thereto, Tex Lot61n Sec1ICJl3
Newcastle, Chr"ysler. is described as follows:' tract~ 1, 2

19,~3 - Robert E. Miller, and '3 of accretIon 10t'G' in,SelA,
Wakefield, Che'.'rolet Cab/Chassis. 3·3lN-S, containing 18,5 aeret"more
Court fines; or less, Tax Lot 2 In Sec. 2;' all thl!lt

Mlcheal S.. Dredge, Neligh, S40, part of trach", 5, 6, 7and 8. accretion
speedJng; Brlan. L. Johnson" Allen. lot G, of 2~31~-5. 75.5 acres, T~.IQt 5
$43, spiledlng; David L. Logue,: Pon· In sec, 2, all tha,t part of NEv..,
ca,' $46, viot~ted St~ sign; Kartty l: 2-31n-5, lying South of the Easterly
Rah!1' Pender. $.46, speed[~; Daryl extension at·the North line of'''ccre-
L. ,Mountain, Wayn.e.:$.37, spe«fl'ng; tlon,of lot G, 7.0 acres; Tax L.ot 7 In
James W. Elwell, Sioux City, IA., S6L Sec. 2, ,contalnlng 38.0 acres" re-vtmue
speeding. stamps $67.50.

Virgie and Martin E...I GenSler to
Aaron LIndsay Hough, single, and

~~n:~~h~~x:t:;70~eT~~1;J~
Dorsey & Wise's Addition fo Allen,
reveQlJe ,stamps $4.~;,

VIrgIe and Martin 'Earl.Gen~eito
Aaron Lindsay Hough, single. ."d
Brenda ,Lee Fiscus, single'. part of lot
•• block 6, Dor..y & Wise's AddillOn- to -the ·vmage' 01, Allen, re~eniJe
stamps '$1.50. , ,'~ I.

. Ernest and lyla,swanson to Ernest

. NE'.4~ ·6-'21N--4, revenue--.stamPs ~x.
e,mpt., " ,

Cella ,LInn. :'~k!M', to Melyln, C"
Swlc:;k; 'Jr~, $Ingle. WI;"i NE1,.4,.E'h
NWlM SE1,4 ,arid. the.SYAff SE!"~ alfln
33-31~·.,re""nue~a~~.lJ!)"

".cIarJll1~lanbaum,widower,: 10
kent E, s.iochAu;NoiIh 100 leet allots
rand 2, blOck '6, Village Qf:Mar
tlnsburg, revenue'stamps $15.00.

Jeff Keidel of Wayne was a recipient of a Media Award, Hisawardwas
anqounced by the Nebraska WeSleyan University Art ,CouncIl during the
openlngreceptlon of 'its Atl Art StudentShow.,at Elder:..GaH~.rY In the
Rogers Centr;r for Fine Arts. .

His award was preien1ed for "best jewelry."

Heart Assoc~ahonspecial meeting
The Wayne,:County Board of the"American Heart "Association Is 1n·

'.'Itlng the public to d' attend a special meeting on Monday, May 11 at
Geno's Steak House in Wayne, beginning at ]:30, p.m.

A film will be shown about a former Miss America and her recovery
from a heart attack. Also, dlSo.ission of futu're·plans will be disc'ussed.

Dr_ James Lindau of Wayne will be at the meeting to anSWer questions
on heart and health topics.

FrfJ4:lrlelC!lo" gains scholarship
, '-j

K.ldel wins award

Rotary featured Fleck
Dr. Joseph Fleck, Interim president of Wayne State College, spoke to

the Wayne Rotary Club last W(~dnesday, prOViding an Insight into the
future of the college. " ,

He told them 'that there is a very positive attitude among the students
arx:! faculty ·a-5 well as within the community. Also, funding by t,he
Legislature' does not seem to be as dreary as has been previously pic·
tured. Additionally, he stated that his public relations guidelines and
tasks are very strong ,ahead of him and he'll be doing everythIng withIn
his power to bring" conti,nued cr~ibllity to Wayne State.

Next week's meeting, 7 a.m., Wednesday, Ma.y 13, at the Sportsman's
<;:afe m.u'st 1lecessarlly be a comprehensive business meeting. ,Officers,
b~ard members and committee chairmen must be named as a final step
for the charter appllcatlon. ~

Any additional members desiring to be in the chartering ceremonies
should contact Gil fich3se.at the Care Centre immedIately.

James FredrIl:k,$OlJi~ ii senior at WayneJ:arroIlHigh·SChOol, has ~en
awarded· the Bistler i Scholarship to atten~ DOB_ne College In Crete,

, Nebraska;, " __
T Thls',academlc a(;'hle'.'~ITJ~nt awar~ Is v,alue<! at $6,OOOflver fouryea.rs.

To retalr'! ,tl1e $!:~olarshlp, the reclp,lent.·must maIntain a grade pol{lt
average 01'3.25 on a 4.0 scale, . .

The Wayne ~erald reported E\Jnie's- Palace fire took place on Thurs
day afternoon, ,It was Saturday afternoen 'when the fire took place. The
Interview with Eunice ,Dledlker took place on Monday.

The Wayne Herald regrets the error.
In a story concernl~g the counfy courthouse window replacement, It

W(l~ mcntlot:lcd. to th.eteport'7r.ttlat about S70,000 would be budgeted for
the county's rctjremerlt program,

That amounr is dos(:r 10 $40,000, Ihis newspaper was informed.

Correction

Small Claim filings
Dale Stoltenberg d/b/a Stoltenberg

Partners, Wayne, plaintiff, against
Tim Pliant, Roger Dethlefs, Ra:lph

(.~ '""

Wa'y·ne. speeding, $25;· Troy M. Civil Claim filings
Brentie-; "South· Sioux CltY·..-speedlngl---,_ --GeneraL .-Ser.vl ce.......B,ur.eau,"-.ln_c;_.--'--.-
$10; Lee Foote, Wayne, Improper plaintiff, against Bill, 'Brader and
parking, 55; R. Scott .McEwen, L1n- Sharon Brader, $335, for amount ow-
coin, speeding, $28; Sharon ed.
Kratochvil, Wayne, Improper park- Surgical ConSUltants, p.e., plaln-
lng, 55; Michael J. Sl,llllvan, Jackson, tiff, against James Kahler. Wayne,
sp~edlng,' 516; Patrick L. Hays, $1;636 for amount owed.
Pender, speeding, $13; James'R.
Newell, Wayne, Improper parking,
$5, Improper parking, $5; Michael C,
Leapley, Norfolk', Improper parking,
$5,

DJusel named outstanding senior
Carol Dus.eL a b~slness student from MadIson, was named the first

Outstanding Senior at way,ne State College by the St~ Alumn,I Board
at the organization's Initial Senior'Sendoff In Wayne.

Dusel was recognized, according to Dean Jacobs, dl ctor of alumni
affairs, as a student who made an o'.'erall positive contribution to the
campu.s beth.personalJy. and ,a:cadem.l.cally.

The Senior Sendoff was organized by the Student AlurTlni Board fa pro·
vide a tlnal time for seniors to get together, Jacobs said. He said the
event was also the first alumni function for the soon-to·be graduates of
the college, and It Is a way to let students become acquainted with the
alumni as!;Qclatlon. Wayne State's graduation ceremonIes are May AI.

Over 75 seniors particIpated in the April 30 champagne reception held
at the Varsity In downtown Wayne.

Municipal employees honored
Alvin Gehner, mechanic with the city of Wayne, was honored for his 29

years 'of servke at the league of Nebraska Municipalities Annual
Utilities Section Conference. The conference was held April 29, 3.0 and
May \at the VIllager Motor ·lnn"ln LIncoln'.
Th~ lwards banquet was the highlight of the three·day conf~renceen

Ilfled 'Preserving the Future." David Chambers, League director,
presented awards to ~mployees,with20, 25, 30, 35, and.40 y~rs of service
to their municipalities. The honored emp-kryees represented a total of
1,420 years of service to Nebraska communities.

Over 200 delegate~, spou~, ~ak.ers, senators. and firm represen
tatives participated in the conference. Topics of dlsc6~slon for delegates
Included conser'.'atlon and renewable energy, disaster preparedne,ss~

safety In the workplace, wOl"kJng with hazardous materials, and others.

Warne In production
" Midland Lutheran College will present "Twelfth Night" on Thursday
and Friday, May 7-8 and )4·15 at 7:30 p:m, In the Student
Center/Theatre. On Saturday. May 9..lSnd 16, a 3'·p.m. matinee will be
presented outdoors on the camp'us. green, weather Permitting.

John Warne will perform as Sir Toby. Belch. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Warne o,~ Wayne, He Is a,senlor history malar. He Par·
tlclpates In choIr, Theta Alpha Psi Frater.nlty (presld~tL Blue Key,
Inter-Fraternity Council (vice p~sldenf), ~pha-Mu Gamma, Alpha Psi
Omega and Student OrIentation Committee.

Vacation Bible School

/ga ns top onor
Melinda Olson of Wayne aK~nde(t'the District 3·V.F.W. a~d Au~JIIary

Banquet at .Nellgh,l,st Sunday. (May 3).
She presented her "Voice of Democracy' speed1 and was awarded a

trophy and S50 for ;f1rst p,lace ,In: district, ~ompetUion. " , "
4ftendlng the event with -Mel1nda wer:e her. mother and 5,I~ter,' Vicki

-··"cmd"Wen·dt-Ol$"on-;-ot·Oakota-(:--ity'-end~andmothet'rl.--uYema-H,llton

o.f Wayne.{"

.,. News Briefs

~ACOIl"tYCo,/:'.'·'·,'U,.,Ft,.,•
v ,- '" ,.' , ",_" ' " ,~

:~,¥. Traffic fines

".' Skip Gamble"Wayne. no operator's
"' .• ; license, $50; Mlcha'el J. Belt, wayne,
."- ,no valid registration, $25, Improper
'".'. parkIng, $5; Daniel B_ Doggett, Stan-

·tbn, no I valid registration, $25;
MIchelle A. Sakal, Wayne, speeding,
$10; Donald S. Wightman, Wayne,
speeding, $25T~y l. Rosenberg,
Spirit Lake, Iowa, speeding, $10;
Kimberly S. Dirksen, Norfolk-,

:;~. speeding, $58; Bradley P. Stewart,

,',
"
"
"



Phone 375-2600

40 years ago
May 8,1947 - A circus Is coming fo

Wayne. It's the famous Shrine Circus
and It will show twice daily for three
days In the municipal
aUditorlum ...Wayne School Board
organized for' the new year, re
electing Paul MInes, chairman and
Edw. Seymour, secretary. T.S. Hook
was named vlc.e president to succee-d
Joe Smolskl, who retired from the
board. C.N. Olson and C~rl Nuss are.
the new members...From Safevmy,
one can get sirloin steak at $4 cem a
pound, frankfurters at 39 cents a
pound and two cakes ot Lux To-Ile1
Soap at 19 cents.
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Letters Welcome
letters from re.ldus are welcom~. They should be d~~

brief a.nd mus,t contain no libelous 5tAt~me-nts.We re-serve~
right to edit or reJect any letter. ": ,:' ;

Letters may be published with a p>eudonym or wIdl ""
author's name omltted if so desired. HowevuJ the, ~'$
signature must be A part of the orlglMlleUer. UnsIsned~
will be not printed.

.Way Back When

Dianne Leighty

10 years ago turkey,.. ,The c1fy of WlI'/ne.enters fhe
May 12, 1977: 'The 'National ambulance service business at .12:01

Nebraska Fiberglass CorporatIon a.m. on Monday. Two minutes
plant under construction In the earlier, the county'sonly two private
Wayne Industrlal Park 15 expected to ambulance servIces discontinued
begin operation 'sometime In July, servlce...Weyos State'~_ DearLGtlI".·
according to a company spokesman. ths, a burly ~4 270 pounder, signed a
The Wayne plant will be the seventh contract to play with the Minnesota
for National Fiberglass, ,8 company Vikings. Bob Kruse signed previous-
wIth more than 20 years of ex- Iy with the Oakland Raiders.
perlence...Mrs. Ervin Hagemann of
Wayne was named Wayne's first 30 years: ago
Mothe.r of the Year [nceremonlesdur- May 9, 1951: Wayne High Pep
ing a Tuesday luncheon at Les' Steak Club honored 53 ,athletes ,~he an-
House, sponsored by the Wayne nual pep,»anquet S-atur<tay'nlQht at
Chamber of Commerce.. Vandals Redeemer '1..utheran Church. Bob
tore·out posts and 13 car speakers at Schwarzenbach and Judy Korth
the Dude Ranch Drive-In ,Theatre r.elgned, as. king and queen -.of.. the.
north of Wayne. Damage was event. Attendents were Ken Dahl,
estimated at $200."Lorl Von Minden Darrel GlIlJlanct JerTy Hendrickson,
was valedictorian and Laurie Osbahr Dennis Manske, Sandra Dav-Is, Mary
was salutatorian at Allen High Granquist, Jane Jeffrey and Nancy
School's commencement exer- Sheppard...The Wayne city !oCh<:Jot
clse ...Wayne County received the board took steps Monday nIght to

I would hllke to addre
l

SIS tht~S letter to ~~~~~r~f :~dea;~~t;::r~~r~;~:~ ~~~~,th=I~I~n~ t:l~~~r~rl~el~~~
f~!~~~ p~e~e~~~ir:x~l:r':n s;s;:~~on Sunday with a four-Inch rainfall In budget...Sprlng work Is progrmlng

I have been told by members~of the ,~f~:' lf~~a~~~s L~~:~ ~r:::~ h:~~ ~~~~IYf~~~~ ~;p~~~;:~~:n;Xba~~
fire department that it has nothing to bankfull with roads covered near Flowerday announced. Leveling of a
~er:-'-t~avae~~~~~'·'t~~es~~~~~ns~ -~-W-akefleld.-- :-, - 33,acre·1ract._of.bottom. ground.was
trucks were 'out before the siren ·compieted'iast week...The manufac-
sounded. Severa I people have told me 20 years ago turer's suggested price for a rwrw
that "it's so everyone knows to furn May 11 - "Wayne residents should speclal2-door 6 passenger sedM Wi!!$-
on their radio and find out where the start Immediate plans for a new 52,600 from Big Thrill's Buick,
fire Is." That Is an unfortunate joke hospital:' This warning' was given
that .1 hope is nof true. It Is my Thursday night to a meeting of
underslandlng that the sire'ns are not . members of the Wayne Hospital Ad-
used after 8 p.m. Why are they vlsory Board and the Wayne Hospital
~ecessary only durIng the day'? Foundation by Verne PangbQrn,

The volume Is a real problem for state director of hospital and medical
those of us who live anywhere near facilitles ...Mrs. Arthur Cook of Car-
the ,speakers. It absolutely terrifies roll was one of JO,Nebraska-·teachers
babies and small children and that is chosen to attend college this summer
my main reason for writing thIs let~ for post·graduate students under
ter. To me, an unnecessarIly scholarships awarded by Ak·Sar
frlghtenedchlld Is nothing ,to say "so Ben, Omaha civic, organiza-
what" about.· tion ... Three helpers al the LaPorte

My second reason writing this is Cemetery cleanup Sunday were
that weareapproachln9the"state of Mike, Todd and Mark Belermann,
emergency" season ,6nd I truly am son of the !Y\erlln Belermanns. They
not looking forward to another sum- were pictured posing by a
mer cif the dally' announcements. 1 gravestone, along with their pet
am sure that the citizens of Wayne
are Intelligent enough to remember
(wIthout dally, verbal reminders)
that we need to conserve water and
electricity'.

A perIodic reminder In the
newspaper or on the radio wot.ld be
appropriate.

I am comforted to know that we
have such a system-for emergen·
cles (I.e" tornadoes) and In a real
emergency the sirens should certain·
Iy be at a volume that reaches all of
our community.

If there Isn't a true need for the use
of the alarm' system, I guess I am
asking that presen~procedures be re-
evaluated. .

Thank you.

Why the siren?

queror, "and SheilI'" scorn to bill and
coo. I

And she'll whistle for her'd:,arlirigi
when she comes to win and WbOi

And she' I! brave th'e boot capacious
of our own Irate pa~,

And she'l! hug us i.n a frenzy when
we bid her·II Ask· mammal"

And she'll leave us in the evening,
saying, " Rock the cradle, John!

If you're lonely, darn some stock·
Ings, dear, or sew some buttons oni

Pray be careful that- you don't
disturb the, baby's soft response,

And you'll f1nc;t his' feeding-bottle
close beside his little nose!" -Pear
sOn's

InelM. Boyd
Mayor

I have studied this sales Issue
closely and I've become convinced
that for the good of the entire com
munity, within andoutslde·the city, It
should be given a ,chance. I thInk
there are benefits In It tor all of us.

For some, It wIll be a lightenIng of
the burden of the full support of the
city services and area economic
development. For others, It will be
the satisfaction that they are con-

Because I care so deeply for this
community, I have not been able to
detach myself from, the sales. tax
Issue and be guIded by tradltlonel
"polltlcal ,wisdom". ',I understood full
well that, If, elected, I would not
always enloy the luxury of being lik
ed by all., t ,did feel. however,. thaLl
could maIntain your respect and
trust. I have worked hard to do that
and I value that respect and trust
very highly_ '

For the past severa I weeks we have
engaged In healthy' debate concern·
Ing the advantages and disadvan
tages of Implementing a city sales
tax. I say It has been healthy because
many sincere Individuals have step
ped forth and proven their concern
for the community through their will
Ingness to become liw~Yed In it con
trovefslal Issue. I take heart In the
fact that t~ peopl~ of Wayne are
willing to consider !change and are
open'minded enough to want to look
at all sides of the Issue.

Dear Friends.:
--Our-communlty'is-af' a---c-rO$Sfl)ad, 

"and TueSday, we, :wlll collectively
decide on the'course we are to travel
Into the future.

-.-.- ~orthe·-uX;"y~·-and-Z_-or-Tf;-tt:.-e
writer d&clded that both sexes shOUld
be '.":<emplary, V's, and.Ze~lous."

That there wa' ~Isagreement by
some over the feminine attrIbutes is
avldanced by lhe following poem that
appeared at_~a later _d~te In. a.flC?the,r
Nebraska newspaper-The Tilden
Cltl.en, Mar<h 19, 1.\10.4, -

'.'''''''STILL FOil MOM
IN NEBRASKA

.. ,M~ny, ma~y ~ars ago,a Nebraska
neYIspaper' publlshe~" what a man
aod' a woman should be
ALPHABETICALLY,
. A; man" st'iould ,be ~ffectlonate, a

,:,woman, AmlableJ,e.,men".B.Id. a
Yioman, B~nevolent; 1II man Candl~,_.a
woman Charitable; a man Daring, a
wom~n DQmestlc; a man' Snterprls-

, , lng,' e' woman Economical; a man
A'iot canllo' ·;.ald about .FaithfUl, a woman Forgiving; a man WOMAN OF THE FUTUI!E

Mother,S Day. Here's what I Grat,ful! 8 woman GeflerOlJI; a man Oh, the'woman of the future! Sound
have to say about It: , Honorable, <II woman Honest; a man the trumpets-beat,the drums.

Show me a sl"eeplng baby In'ctefatlgable,' a woman Industrious; She has donned the coat and

napping lrithe,mornlng"ai'ld I'll ~~nancln~stw~~:a:h~~~~cl:~S;K~":'~ ~=~s, ~nd in 'triumph on she

:=sr~~1 ~;;:h~;th~o~:~ however:, and, bOth'" men and' women She ha's'nxed her Vengeful optic on
the frightened baby who has should be Loving; a m~:1n Moral, 'a the trembling tyrant. Man. In spite of this concept of the
the collt. woman' Modest; ,a man Noble, a ~ She has sworn to'qult the bondage Woman of the Future, Nebraska

Sh
woman Neat; a mati' Obliging, a of the washtub and the pan. women remained Judicious a,nd V's.

ow me a contented ,dog Woman Obedient; a man Polite, a Sworntospoutfr~mmanya'pulplt,
IIcklng·the face of Its master woman Pleasa'nt; a Inan Quick, a J:~.e:a-at-~-aw.;.'--,---,-----

--and---1~--e;-mother--sw~-t-'""",",",--Qulet-:-a--men--Reltgto~ She has-sworn to :crush the deSpot, And as a result, since both men and
- Inglng a broom-and·chaslng-the "womlln"Reflectlng;-a-mlln Social, a and-to·puff"hls best·:clgar:; women of the state are Kind and Lov-

animal out of the t1ower'garden woman" ~ober; a ma,n. Truthful, 8 Sworn to clip her: flowing ringlets, lng, In thousands and thousands of
which sheitook so much effort woma'n Tender;, a m~n' Upright, ,a ~whether auburn, bl~ck Cff brown, Nebraska homes there will' be
to plant. woman' Urbane; a man Valiant, a And to raise upon her upper lip a 'Xemplary IV\others" Day celebration

eI:U~o;,::~~e:~~~~:: ::::~~~~~~.s; a man Watchful, ill tln~~rC:lrf =~. as comes ,a con- ~~~:sta:S::::~~~t;I~::tlo~~e~~~n,
,and I'll show yo,u a mother' who
hactto c~e home from.a hard
day 01 work,and prepare a five
course meal ready In fifteen
minutes.', .

,Show,mo,a,<bJJd'whogetsin
A for' obedlenceJn school and Let's all vote cents ·18185 tax In an effort to more trlbutlng ashare. For all, It will bean
I'll' $h~: you 8 mother who Is equltably.:.dlstrlbute'the ta>Ci bU'rden expres,slon of our faith In a future fOf"
busy"downstaln cur'slng at 'all TIme Is drawing near when we will among those that utilIze and benefit ourselves and our children.
the mUddy ,footprints on fhe be decldlna an Issue which II ~f ut· from the City's many and varied pro- I am asking you to vote "yes" on
,floor, and stewing over the most ImPor.tance to ,this communi- grams and services. It Is estimated this Important issue. Twenty-one
broken antique vase that ae- ty...sale1t,ax for !he,dfy. that this additional sales tax will communities, of every sIze In
c1dently was tipped over by a A lot has been said about~ It will generate one mll,lIon dollars In Nebraska, now have this tax and ~II
flv;lng football. affect the,lndlvldual person (both pro revenue during Fiscal Year 1987-88, of them, without exceptIon, are very

,. and 'con), and though It Is true thl!t, It Bellevue's succeSsful endeavor at pleased with the results. Economic
Show me B child who wants will meen a Y.z% Increese In taxes, equalizing support for Its programs Development is the answer to

to cook breakfast In bed for his that w6s certalnl'y not'the reason the among res1dents aOO non-resIdents Wayne's livelihood. We cannot do It
mom on Mother's Day and I'll Wayne Area Chamber 01 Conunerce alike, Is Indicative of the taxpayer's alone...we need 'your help. .
show you a mather who er)ds up and Wayne Industrles'went to the cl. Interest In the provision of a qualIty If Itdees not work for us we can, by

~~~ :.- __'!Y~,~bJng_9.!,~I1e.~.for:.a w~k.~.nd tv council to.uk"them,jo_Jnltlat• ..fhe_.~\tI~e del!Y~'i._..~stem wlt,ho.:::=u"'t"a:.,-~p?:e'Ctlt"loTn",. remove the tax. At least
-_. ·----eOdsupscrap'ping-t'hesera'mbl- sales tax for Wayne. proJM;!rty tax Increase. give It a~

ed eggs off the ceiling. Our community, along with alUhe I encourage you to consl~er the Wayne D. Marsh
show' "me-- -a. husband and -communities I,n Nebra~ka, Is seeing . same alternative In your community, Mayor

children who want to get awav many of our tax dollars retained at Bellevue Is a good example of an
from It' aH and I'll show yOtf"a the, state and national level that used equal ta~~tlon plan that Is working to
mother who has to put up, with to come back to us. The revenue . benefit a .
skinning and cooking fish, tak- sh,arlng monies are qUickly
Ing care "Of the polson Ivy Hnd . diminishing. Additional block grant
sleeping In the wlldnerness on funds are extremely scarce. Our na-
ground,that resembles lagged . tlonal government, be<ause of Its At a crossroad
mountaln,pelJks. huge deficit Is returning ~ngatlons

Show me a chUd. who per· " and reswnslbllities to the states that
"',fbritls her'P!llMj>lece f1aWle~' .. : 'uoed,to be,ilHeosr.hared'byltloin,
'ty'oo stl!lge,'d~rlng:'ttie et.em'en· ,The,Sta,1e In ,Its struggle'to b~lance
tary school \concert,:' while -the budget,ls,telllng the communities
mom cheers exhuberantly, and that' they. will have to handle addl·

I'll show you a mother who ::;nt~lel~~~:. ~~~:S:~~~I:
tried everything till she was do that? '

. blue In the face lust to get the One of the largest areas that will be
child to,practlce the mU~lc for left voId will be the area of attracting
.15 minutes each day and get It new business to our communItY and
right. ' helping the eXistIng busInesses to re-

Show me a private In- main healthy and grow. In this area
vestlgator and I'll show you a" we are asking every person to take a.
mother who can quickly find ~hare In helping to make this hippen.
out, through Intensive Inter- Ou,.. communitY strives to offer lobs
rogation, who swiped a piece of to those needing them. To do this we '

,the pie tl)at was suppose to be need to help business to build and to
reserved for. the bridge club establish here.
gathering later' In the day. The ordinance we will be voting on

Show me a person who Is con- 15 set up SO these monies are
sldered a grand chef and I'll directed, In part, by a citizens board
show you a mother who knows who will r:evlew applications and
,how to make over 20 different make recom~~~lonl-·to the city

dinners from the leftover ~oh~nci~n~ ~:~, ~~~~::~::nb~~~
Th~nksglvlng-turkey. amount 1tlat can be held at one time

Show me a child who Is with any taxes collected over that
·valedlctor:lan-of-1h8.g;raduatlon aintiunt'channele(nOWard -additIonal
class"-- and, I'll ,show you· a p',roperty tax relief.
mother who said "there will be All the remaining 1% monies will
no television until the 'go toward property tax relief. FCff
homework Is done:' every 'penny collected through 1% of

Show me a young .o4·H the tax, the city's portion of the pro'
member who wins first place perty tax will be lowered one cent. It
grand dlamplon sleer at the will not <reote any addilional funds
<.unty fair and I'll show you a to be Spent by the city, It. will,
mother who sPends most of the however, enhance our chancel when
day rounding up the child for we are searching for new businesses
exhibition times and lining up and Industries to locate her~ because

, the ";'spape'r photo._. of the lower property taxes. Because
Sh me a child wh9 thinks this money Is designated toward pro-

he's so ough and I'll show you perty tax retief, It cannot be used for

how a mother who can stop the ~~:t~~~ :~~':'~~~~"b~t~:r~
, ~:eo:O:~or~~~I:'~~~;;Sa~lt: of ciltienl$. Your city council was

kIss on the forehead. ~f~n~~:1:~edr::o;~~5::I~t~
Show me a child who decided where the collected fundi would go

to take his time coming home and that the people .would control the
from a friend's house and I'll fate of how long It would be In effit9

:1~~/~uC:II~:t:,;~:::; ~t~:e~ny Increase of the tax In the Q. My motherdled:in 1914 .f1er 44 ye,lrs of mar-:-Iage to my father. My father
-~",epDrtJngTmtsslng':dlttct;.,--~:,--,. -Wt1at·tnli'liii'ue-60lIs'~nlo-lI:nof-- -r.-uC"-ried In 1t71aOd died .'year later. He and his second wife had a ante·

Show me a chll4 who said he how' It will affect me or you In- :~~~::~:~J·':~l: i:~'I;:ec,:~~~~i:t :~~~It~~o~~~~~::t~~~~~~:;
::;te:

or
l!1~~:wfr~~~~,.t:n~o~ 1~;I~UI~'~ ~t;e':::I~:r ~:c:~ to put In tt.thAt it would cease if she remarried. She remarried over three years

... shoW you a' 'mother popping of the communIty. For those 9.,f UI ago,.nd CGhtinues to get our inheritance money. 00 we hav~. any recourse?

'Popcorn for 20-klds.whO all of a who live In Wayne and plan to make A. In general. ante-nuptial contracts are gIven full validity by the courts.
~udden decided thet,a slumber It our l:Iome In the future, 'this II a They are looked on f~vorably by the lawi courts are reluctant to Interfere with
pa.r.ty would be a greaf:ldea. ~ltal Issue. We' have to plan for the the provls,lons contained In ante-nuptIal contracts due to the fact that they

Show me a ,child who -has future now because tomorrow may originate wIth-In. the cooflnes of the husband·wife relationship, and are seen In
earned many letter," in' foot· be too late. the same light at: transactions of a confidential nature.
ball, basketbalr" and other C.roIyn Vakoc However, U th.r'e is any"-element of misrepresentation or fraud, the courts
sports and I'll show you' a may set allde ante--nuptial agreements. Since your father is no longer living, i.t
molher. who doo,n't mln~mow, Endeaver successful. would fall to you and the other parties who wish to disprove the validity of the
Ing or sharing the farm contract to 'show that the contract was Induced through the wlfe:'s fraud,
flel~work while the child Is It has come to mya»entlonthat the duress, undue Influence, or over-reaching. An example of a fact that eQuid be

t . busy at practice. City of Wayne has placed the ques- used to prove this state of affairs would be If your father was unable to enter In-
. --Show.t'Ma,chlld-wtM>h85..tled-~ U.Qn..Qfj'__GJh:_~!~,U~!';_9Dj!!~~}:Jb.--.tQ~i2..hL~L~.Y..~l1c;~!!.~~_~ ..r.nenta' state (that Is, If he was eas_i1~
the marriage kn.ot:and I'll show 1987 specl.ah.electlon ,ballot. Please sublect.to her undue influence due to a weakened state brought on by Illness).

allow me to express to you Bellevue's The fact that he failed to put In a clause about her remarriage probably ,doesn't
you a -proud but ,'I sad mother ~'experJence with the saleS tax Issue Inyalldate the cq:ntrad per se, but an argume~t cO!Jld be made that It violates

_ _ ~_T1who1le'"f",ln",dsr1lllt"h:>ia",rd"'·'1tonhetolrd7·b..a"Clgk_1- and the m~my benefits expected to be public policy to continue to uphold th!,! contract after the wife's remarrlag,~
aN tved fi Olil 1'he--lAItUutJ.o.o.-9!..!1.!!..-.!!nce It was probably meant to supply ~ source of money to suppor1 ~er after

m'an or \NOman will leave the seme. his-diattt.- ,
nest. The City of BelievueMS collecte<fe If you think the ante-nuptial 'contract can be invalidated on fhese or similar.

And finally, show me a child sales tax since January,of 19.15 and It" grounds, see a lawyer who handles family law matters. Ii.

~hQ, has ~ ~m' ~v sLie- ha-$ been ,very" successful In keeping
ceSsfullnllfe, ilnd':I'II'Show yOu the '11111 levy' low.· In Novem~.of If you MVei. leg.1 question, write "Ask a Lawyer/' P.O. Box.2529, Lincoln
a "m~her:'who 'eer,alnfy': lov'el, 1986, the City of Bellevue, 1m- ASOZ. this column" Is intended to provide general legal information, not

"'Q( a'U :t11.I?p'i,: 'bellig a mother., ' ". plemented, , With, ,,:over-whelmlng specific••1adYice~ "Ask a Lawver" Is a public service of the Nebraska State
'-', -, ".'-,' " voter support, an,addltlonal·one-half .ar·Assoc-Jatkln.'
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RHUBARB TAPIOCA
Lt;up sugar. ,_._
1/:) cup Instant tapIoca
1h teaspoon salt
21hcupS sliced rhubarb
2 cups water
1 cup crushed pineapple, drain·

ed.
Stir '1ogether sugar, tapioca and

salt In a large saucerpari. Stir In
rhubarb and water. Cook and stir
over medium heat until rhubarb lS
tender and mIxture thickens.
Remove from heat ond stir In pineap
ple. Serve warm or chilled. Makes 6
to 8 ser.... lngs. l4(} 185 calor lEts each.

- sauce or In tapioca.
The tartness of rhubarb combine<!

with lemonade and ginger ale make3
a refreshing punch. Cook the rhubairb
and straIn to make a punch base. You
can freeze It and use year-around for
a taste of sprIng.

Rhubarb can be frozen uncooked.
Just trim and wash the stalks In cool
water. Slice Into one tp two-Inch
pieces and pack In a freezer con
tainer or bags." Thaw slightly before
using.

To can rhubarb sauce, add one
half cup sugar per quart of cooked
rhubarb. Heat to boiling and pack In
hot lars. Prepare lids according to
manufacturer's directions. Adluston
lars. Process both pints and quarts In
a water bath canner for 10 mlnotes.
Start counting time a~ soon.as.wat~

coverIng lars begins to boll.

After a wedding trip to Omaha, the
couple took residence ln Wakefield.
She graduated from Wakefield High
School In 1982 and now works at the
Black' Knight In Wayne. He
graduated from Wayne-Carr~lI_!'I:iItt
School In 1m" and· works, at.:tH'e
Waldbaum Company In Wakefield;

sister of the bride, poured coffee.
Teresa Budde, Wayne, friend of the
bride and groom,~ poured punch.
Cheryl DeVries, Apple Valley, sister
of the groom, and Darla Heg
gemeyer, Eagan, Minnesota, sister
In· law of the groom, presided In the
kitchen.

An old-fashioned signal of warmer
weather Is the fIrst rhubarb pie of the
seaon. Whether In custard filUng tq:l
ped with merln'gue or baked In a dou·
ble crust, it Is true spring 'tonic.

Pie isn't 'the Ohly way to enjoy
rhubarb. Sauces, puddings, punches,
cakes, breads-the posslbilltles are
limitless. By Itself, rhubarb Is not
hIgh In calories. Because of Its tart
flavor, It -needs sugar so calories ,In
crease. If you're watching weight,
use less sugar or try an artificial
sweetener. Rhubarb contains small
amounts of several dffferent
nutrients. mostly vitamin C.

If this Is your 11rst experience with
a rhubarb patch, here are some
basics. Look ,for fresh, firm stalks
with a bright glossy appearance. Try
not to_ use wilted stalks Qr' any that
are very slender or extremely thick.
To harvest, pull from the plant, don't
cut. Wash' well or peel the stalks,
discarding the top leaves_ Don't eat
the leafy portion-it may be
poIsonous.

Rhubarb Is best when cooked soon
after pIckIng. If It Is not possible to
cook rhubarb rIght away, wash the
stalks and dry thoroughly. Place In a
moIsture-vapor proof container or
wrap tIghtly a nd stor~ In the
refrigerator.

Adding home grown rhubarb Is a
good way to stretch other fresh,
frozen or canned fruits. Try combin
Ing it with crushed pineapple, plums,
strawberries, or raspberries In a

.RhubQr:b ~~prJl]g,: ·Yum I

The Jaycees and Women of Today
announced awards and Installed of
fleers ·after a prime rib dinner at the
Black Knight April 19.

The Women of Today honored deb
Bargholz as their Outstanding
Woman of the Year. She had been the
organization's outstanding member
of the second quarter,

The other quarterly honorees were
Mindy Lutt, first quarter; Annette
Rasmussen, thIrd quarter, and Anne
Nolte, fourth quart~r.

" OffIcers for the year ahead 'are An·
nette Rasmussen, president; Deb
Young meyer, vice president: Julie
Cole, awards vice president; Pam
Nolte, personal development vice
presIdent; Robin Johnson,
secretary;" Mindy Luff, treasurer:
Deb Bargholz, chairman of the
board.

The Jaycees Installed these of
ficers: Verdel Lutt, president: Nan
cy Theil, secretary: Kevin Owens,
treasurer; Duane BerghOlz, com
munity development; Ken Kwap·
nloskl, chapter management.

85th Birthday
The family of Edna Kramer

plans an open house in Win
side Saturday, May 16.. mark
ing her 85th birthday anniver
sary. It will be in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church from 2 to 4
p.m. Friends and relatives
are- invited. No gifts, please.

Women of Today
designate their
Woman of Year

•

Winners galore in Wakefield
Betty Anderson of Di,xon Is the w.lnner of two airline tlckets to the,

destination of her choice by winning a promotion sponsored by the
WakefIeld Bow' this past season. .

Other winners were': Sharlane VanderVeen, $10 gift certificate. to
Wakefield Drug; Janice, Roberts, $25 gift certifkare-fo Farmer's'·UnlO'rlT'
Kimberly Bar:ge. $10 gift certifIcate to Stltch Stable; Betty Bressler, $10
gift certificate to True Value Hardware; Jolene Lueth, $5 gift cer-tlflcate
to Benne's L1quor; Chris Obermeyer, $5 gift certificate to Waketleld
Bowl; Donna Ferguson, 55 gift cer'fiflcate to Feed Bunk; Tootle Bart,els,
$5 gift certificate to The L-ourge; Ted Tullberg, $5 gift cert~f~~ate: to
'Ray's Boot n' Barber ShOp; ·Weldon Karlberg, $5 gift cerftflcate to
Eaton's 'Greenhouse; Kay Kellogg, $15 ~ift certificate to Anderson

- L'umbet"company,--jean-Simpsoni--$S"gtf-t---cerH-ft<;ate-f-o--Dirfy-·Har:~V-~s~--

Bruce Roeber, $10 gift certificate to Wakefield Locker; Robert Vander·
. Veen, $15 gift certlficat~ to Fair Store; and Harvey Magnuson, $25 gift

certificate to KratkEi 011.

~(,h~()1
"tun~hes!

ALLEN
Monday, May 11: Tacos with let

tuce and cheese, corn, cherry crisp.
Tuesday, May 12': Creamed turkey

on biscuIts, green beans, tomatoes,
lime Jello and pears.

Wednesday, May 13: ,Spaghetti {ind
meat sauce, cheese. carrot and
celery sticks, pIneapple, breadsticks.

Thursday, May 14: Pizza, tossed
salad, applesauce. 1

Friday, May 15: Tuna and noodles,
peas and carrots, half oran~e, cln·
namon roll.

Milk served dally.

WINSIDE
Monday, May 11:· Tacos, lettuce

and cheese, vegetable sticks, dip,
Reeses Bars. -

Tuesday, May 12: Hamburger,
gravy on mashed potatoes, com,
chocolate pudding, banana bread and
butter.

Wednesday, May 13: P,ollsh
sausage, corn bread, lulce,' p~ches.
Thursday, May 14:' Sloppy Joes,

pickle spear, potato salad, raisins
and peanut's. ,

Friday, May 15: <FIsh d~~fes, tar
tar sauce, hash browns; assorted
dessert.

MUk and choice of salad bar daily.

LAUREL
Monday, May 11: Chicken pattie on

bun, peas, cherries, coo'kle.
Tuesday, May 12: Chill and

crackers, pineapple, coffee cake.
.Wednesday, May 13: Beef and

gravy, mashed potatoes, peaches,
cookle~' tea roll.

Thursday; May 14: Plzzaburger,
corn, pears, rice krlsple bar.

Friday, May 15: Tuna salad sand·
wlch, frel)ch fries, macaronI and
cheese. 1rul\, chocolate milk.

Milk and choice of salad plate dal·
ly.

WINSIDE
Monday, May 11: Spaghetti and

meat sauce, tossed salad, cinnamon
roll, peaches.

Tuesday, May 12: Chicken pattie
on bun, mashed potato, Jello with
fruit, chocolate cake.

Wednesday, May 13: Goulash, roll
and butter, green beans, strawberry
shortcake.

Thursday, May 14: Cheeseburger
sandwich, french fries. pickle spear,
pineapple.

Friday, May IS: Plg·ln·blanket,
corn, carrot stick, lemon pie.

Milk served dally.

WAYNE-CARROLL
I Mandav, May 11: Taco or taco

salad, green beans, peaches,
brownIe.

Tuesday, May 12: Chicken patty
with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
french fries, applesauce, cookie.

Wednesday, MaV 13:, Ham and
Cheesewlth bun or turkey and cheese
with bun, potatoes au grat,ln, cheese
cake with cherries or cherry upside
down cake~

Thursday, May 14: PIzza, tossed
salad with choice of dressing, pears,
chocolate chip bar.

Friday, May 15: Cheeseburger or
chicken fry With bun, pickle slices,
french fries, fruit cocktail, cake.

Choice of salad tray and mIlk dally.

.....

I~...._

Nurse relates training challenges

, Monday, May 11
50's Plus Exercise, WSC oaseball field, 8 a.m.
Minerva Club, Sportsman Cafe, 9:30 a.m.- , I,", ..

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Pralrle'Ro'om, 8 p:m.
Tuesday, May 12

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 'K:30.a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants ,Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782. First United M~thodlst Church, 6 p.m.
Weight Watchers, Presbyterian Church, 6 p.m. weigh· In, 7 p.m. lecture
Disabled American Veterans and Auxiliary. Veterans Club

~~I~~ea~~~I~:~~r~,0~aes~;~:~~~n~l~b~~~~~~r~;~:~~'22:::: National
Nursing Home Week .

Wednesday, M.ay 13
50's Plus Exercise. WSC baseball field, 8 a.m.
VIII", Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. _" ~

Wayne Care Centre, music by Larry Thompson family. 2 p.m.
Tops 200. West Elementary School, 6;30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall second floor. 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall second tloor, B p.m.

Thursday, May 14
Roving Gardeners Club, Es1her Heinemann, 1:30 p.m.
T&C Club, Florence Mf!yers, 2 p.m.
Wayne Care Cen.t~e, music by Otto Field, 2 p.m.
W3yn~CIvil Air Patrol Squadron, Carhart Hall,? p.m.

Friday, May 15.
Wayne Care Cel'itre, Chamber of CQmmerce coffee, 10 a.m.
Hospital AUXll1a{'y" .12:39, lunch'a,t"PrOvidence Medical Cenutf

Hillside Club elects officers

Central SocIal Cln;le took note of Mother's Day by answering roll call
with "What I remember best about my mother" when members met
May 5 at ~na Creamer's home.

The club eard a poem titled "How Important Is one vote?" and a
reminder to vote in Wayne's special election Tuesday.

The club elected these officers. They are Verna Creamer, president:
Verlean Preston. vice president, and Joyc~lemarin, secretary-
tr:easurer.

Leora Austin read several selections In tribute to mothers. Pencil
games were played, with prIzes going to VIrginia Preston. Verdelle Reeg
and Joyce Niemann.

Pre-schoolers graduating

Reception for Jorgensen
An open house Is planned for Je'frey Jorgensef\ at his~e from 2-4

p.m. Sunday. He Is a candidate for graduation from th~'~f:k.versltyof
Nebraska-Lincoln Saturday.

HillsIde Club met May 5 a1 the home of Laurlne Beckman and elected
officers for 1987·88. They are Janet Reeg,'presldent; Ellain Vahlkamp.
vice president; Irene Temme, secretary; Dorothy Grone, treasurer.

Nine members answered roll call by telling a lake. Entertainment was
10-polnt pitch, prizes going to Mary Darcey, Elma Gilliland i:lnd Ellaln
Vahlkamp. Mext meeting will at 2 p.m. June 2, with Elma Gilliland.

Circle honors mothers

Acme Club reviews the year

Graduation exerciseS for the ABC Nursery School are scheduled in
three..sessions_on $~tu ....day, ~.ay 16, In the Wayne High School Le<:ture
Hall: ' ~ ~ ~

Those attending t~e first exercise will meet at 4 p.m.: Casey Daehnke
(Mlc) of Wakefield, Jon Gathie (Ric). Ryan Haase (Jon), Craig Hefti
(Rodney). Brandon Jones (Ron). Molly Muir (Steve), Joel Munson
(Terry), 1'onya Schwanke (Roger), Beth Sperry (JefO, Diane Von Seg·
gern (Ron). Kristin Wilson (Ricl. and Chris Woehler (Robert).

The second group will have their ceremony at 6 p.m.: Wade Car
mie,hael (Dick), Lindsay Edwards (Lorle), Brlttney Frevert (Brian),
Ryan Guill (-David), Bryce Helthold (Markr,'Danlel Johnson (JamesL
Sam KInnett Uohn), Courtney Peterson (JerleL Michelle Schwarten
(Brad) of Wakefield, Dustin Schmeifs (TIm), and B.J. SIevers, (Rod).

The third group will graduate at 8 p.m.; Prltam Dalal (Tabltra),
Kristin Ewing (Dave), ~enee Felt (Merlin) of Wakefield, Tim Guill
(Steve), Jeremy Jaeger (bavld) 01 Winside, Aaron Lessmann (Lynn) of
Winside, Cody Mrsny (Jeff), Nicholas Simmons (Dale), Dana Vande
Velda (Randy), Aaron Vondrak (Loon), Jessica Woehler (Bill), Lindsay
Woehler (Bill).

Refreshments will follow eiKh program. The public is Invited to at
<tend.

Acme Club met for breakfast May 4 at the Black Knight, wlth'15
members. Two new members, Delores Schultz and Kathy Wiser, were
guests. ~

" -Zlta Jenkins gave the thought for the day. HI~-'orlan Jean Benthack
read the 1986-87 year's history. Camilla Liedke sent flowers to each
member. Elect·lon of officers was"held. Helen James closed the meeting
wishing all a good summer-the next meeting not being till Sept. 21.

Twenty members of Wayne P.E.O., Chapter AZ, met at the home of
Marlorle Armstrong May 5. Ellzabbeth Griess and Kirk Swanson were
assistant hostesses.

Chris Lundgren, sister of AZ president Sheryl Lindau, presented a pro,
gram based on challenges she has met while training .to become' a
registered nurse. She ls-employed at Methodist Hospital In Omaha. Ms.
Lundgren Is 'worklng now toward a degree In general studies and plans to
go Into sales and marketll]g advising.

Next meeting of Chapter AZ will be at the homebf-Jean Blomenkarrip
·May 19, President Lindau will report on the state. convention held In
Omaha In the meantime.

CQmmunltyCal~ndat

These are the new officers wl10 will direct the Woman's.Club of Wayne: from left, Dorothy
Grone, president; Lillian. Granquist, president-elect; Leona Kluge, second vice president; Nor-.
ma Magdanz, secretary; Marian Jordan, treasurer. They will take office in September, after
meeting Friday lor the last time in the 1986-87 year.

Joan Marie Wurdeman of
Wakefleld and Lydell Dean \ Heg
gemeyer of Wayne, were married
Saturday, May 2, In Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

Her parents ~re Mi. and Mrs.
Arland Wurdeman, Wakefield. His
parents are LoIs HeggefTTfyer of
Wayne and 13lchard Heggemeyer of
Eagan, Mfnnesota. The brl.de's
father gave her in·marrlage.

E.a.sJoL-D a n IelM 0 n.s.o.D-...aL
Redeemer Church performed the
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. Nor
mann Meyer, organist, played, and
the congregation sang "B,lest Be the
Tie That elnds" and "0 Perfect
Love."

The bride wore a floor-length Ixory
gown with Queen ,EI,lzabeth collar,

I' '"~ ....'....... 1'fIt." W' I r I h beads on the bodice and sleeve cuffs,

----.,.-J..-e~~- {)man-s-\;OO-lut.I--_· ·--·----------------~~Ah:-~~~:.:~=i-~.~~ ..
roses and Ivory forget-me-nots.

Chery," MCQulstan of Thurston,
friend of bride, served as' maid of
honor. Becky Hoffman, Ashland,
nIece of the bride, ,was ,flower girl.
Both wore floor length peach dresses
and carried long-stemmed peach
roses.

J'oe Longe,·Burnsville, friend of the
groom, served as best man. Lowell
HeggelJ1eyer, Wayne, brother of the
bride', and Jeff Wurdeman,
WakefIeld, brother of the groom,
were ushers.

The groom wore a grey tuxedo and
Ivory shirt with front pleats. The best
man wore a grey tux and grey shIrt.
Ushers wore grey suits.

A reception at"the Wayne National
Guard Armory followed the Wedding.
Becky and Tony Hoffman, of
Ashland, niece and nephew of the
bride, arranged the gifts.

SIsters of the bride, Deb Hoffman
of Ashland and Marcia Henderson of
Wakefield cut and served the cake.

Patty Wurdeman, Wakefield,

'.
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EF .EdUelUonal Foundation for Fomgn StlY.1y
1528ChapalaSlrl,le1
santa aamara, CA 93101 .

Call today:

Karen Mal"ra .
(402) 375-1229

After 5:00 p.m.
(402) 375-1343

Before 5:00 p.m.

or call toll-free
1-aOO-44-SHARE

~~ . .A_,_se1e'ci- .,group of"'Enrglish'"$pe.a'~~tlJ, ;~~t
teenagers from Europe. Asia, and ca~~.n :> r"';,·'"
America will arrive in "the U.S. tHis' i~ "';('.;.
August ~ each one' looking fOfflard ~o "I' !~'.
living with an American family for' a- i

~~~:~:;~~:a~~. o/lh"'fa~ilies!w·· 'i ji 1:
.Discover ano~~l?r.clflture wit~out !e,av.i~g , ~

home. Snare your country:ijJ a fqn -and
fascinating way. And gain "a' special-
friend for life. "

Your local EF Foundation Area Repre
s,entative is irit'erviewing prospective'l
families now. H-Ost families are able to
choose the student best suited for 'their
home,' .

·SEA
~HOSr-EAMlL

Nolan later mentioned that there is
nothing conclusively proven that
there has been a detrImental Impact
on local busIness resulting' from
adoption of sales tax.

Kloster and Ellingson also told the

"We're all economfCall'l'ln thIs
together," Nolan ,said. "It's not just
isolated to the city boundaries."

It was mentioned during the panel
discussion that, city residents also
contribute property tax dollars for
rural road Improvements and other
county prolects.

"The property tax levy dropped
last year about 9 percent, and we're
going to try and drop them more thi~'~

year," Marsh added,

WHEN ASKED why Ihe clly
~oesn't take steps to reduce Its
budget, Mayor Marsh replied that
"the city council doesn't try to spend
money, we fry to save money."

Continu~ fr·ompage 1

Another question was asked con
cerning the 1/2 cent local sales tax us
ed for economic development" regar
ding what areas the', funds wlll
flnal1ce. Kloster said that under state
.~~E!!.!he fU,~~__:~1,11 e!'E_:-!!~ wat~~ _
lines, sewer lines, street~ or storm
sewers for Industry or, business.

~ Issue was raised' about
"taxation without representation."
Are the rural areas being asked to .
carry the load for. the urban ,area?

Vakoc 'said he feels resentment for
people who say that the l()Cal sales
tax Is unloading the responsibilities
on other pedple's shoulders. City Ad
mlnlsfrator Nola'n 'said there'1s a
"second edge 10 the sword."

Nolan said there are about 1,000
employees of Norfolk Industries Who

·are not city resIdents. "Most are
right off the farm:' he said.

He said people who want to can·
· tlnue farming need employment to
retain an Income so that they can sus
tain their farm.

Meeting
audience that the cUy of Wayne can· -Any newspaper' regularly Issued at
not ,,~>tpect. , f<?" project tt:te same average Intervals not exceeding bM'

was lea:;n;:~~j'that that figure took Into magnltudii-of property tax savings k . i ,:': ;;'3.
account Wayne's entire zip code area whIch Norfolk has 'experienced In- ~e· :'Te:n'g Ib'le p,ersona f" 'prop..~ty
- not just ~he cltyiimits. cent years. delivered to a residence Qutslde·:fhe,._.~

So the figure 0.1. 5214.000 was derlv- The :. 21 Nebr~ska m'unicIPall"," municipal limits.. .
ed at as what, WQu.ld be derived from authorized to levy local sal~s tax ar~: . -Purchases by rell,glous orga,nizilr,~-""'''
the loea,l, sal,es' ~~x, The'19.8,6 city of ~Incoln. Bellevue. Beatrice, Chap' Uonsteducatlon instltufJons, prl~afe }

"-:wayneproperly"tax levy IS-aoWr19"~peIT,~Goraon;-ra"ViSt~Neb-ras-xa-CI~- -·-"»Tei----'-~' ..-d-' r stUes hospttai --+
-percent from 1985..However~ a, sales-- ty,_ tlo-rth,·elatt,e,- 'Q.shit9~i :Sidney. ~~r=j:~JH.t~~~"··- '''~~~'~----''!'-~$

tax'50u1d reduce tha.t property tax Gothernburg. Omaha,' Crawford, -Coing'oper.,f;cs-m;Chlne,S"·-;fO?-'·" ~
levy by an addlflonal 40.3 percent·of Chadron, Crete-. Kimball. Lewellen. ,)~under!ng and cleaning. -:;; ~:
$214,000 annually, _according to J~orfolk, Ogallala.. ",Rushvllh~,-,'and- ·-.Magazine subscrIptions Is~; at S:,
figures released by fhe clty ad Waterloo. ~verage Intervals not exceeding one ~

ministration. If passed. local sales'tax would be,. 'ea<;.h month, , , . i' :i,.: ~
paid on all Items of tangible personal -.Food purchased for consumpflO!r~ ,~
property 1}Old which are currently home. , "::,, ~ *"r
subject to the sfate sales tax of 4 per- All new motor, vehicles reg'It , '. •. ~
cenf.". J in Wayne County to "residents!'" >~

Specifically "excluded" would be:' Wayne only", would be $vbi~f t~ ~~

'~edf~rn~~:-V..iirit'~iin:'.r·:~~~~~~t~~ ~~~~'::~id=--~~~=: ~M'(';~.- .:~
devices. pl!rchaslng an automoblle,wlth ';f
-Alrc~.,ft, fuels. mo1or vehicle fuels city of Wayne will nof pay local' ;tl
and s~cial fuels. - tax, ~

":~~
.,..:~!'

Linco,ri:
He ifhen served as superintendent

at 8,cuskln Public Schools and In
1984-85 worked as director 01 PIann·
Ing and New Program Implementa·
tlon at Biue Valley usa No. 229. He is
currently a doctOral, candidate at
Kan!'iias State' University.

Phlllo,~r"Ph.Y.'"ChUCkH,lcKenmiller

DrohMondoy .. . .
KATIE MC<:.t)E.a second grader at Wayn~.",:rementary,strolls
to scllool protecttng herself and school bag from the fa \ling rain
on a dreary ~ndaY mprnlng.

Nebraska-Lincoln.
HE TAUGI:tT at the ,Linco!'n pUb,.lc

schools and was prlnclp'al at Malcom
Public 5c;:hool before serylng as assis
tant associate/assistant diving coach
,at the l.:'nlverslty of Nebraska·

C.tfiJt.t"ji;';'ii'i
-'-~~sCliiilij(iClfor~.

. :-- '

Constitution··.'f·
C~ngtes$man "Doug ,::a:~r'~ut,e~: a~'~:,

~--,'-noOnce~li1if=c;arQryn'.'.Gigs!aa:ot;:-:
Syracu:.~. wljl: tie·l,th~.;F i~sf' COn9r~$':

~~~~rl~I~;~I:~~~1=;;::ribn:'ot,&
the Lj,S, Constlt41/oIl,: ".;

Theprogra
the'Com
of the U

I, by, an.'Actl~'CQfi9r~s$.-)' e ~:I".
'j 'flve.~ea~,J?rClgrain",~lg~edt~.'com-!:

· ~~~o~:~~~I~~~I'~~iC~~~~~:~,: B~I:l;t~f'
· Righi" ' .

Th~ coin~'~t1ti~n '-:'be9i';'S" wit.h, 'a
- --EpEf€Kinneveroped,-"~f~s-sfcIQm~cur::''''

rlculum. Students ,spend ,sl,x we~s In
Irlten~lve $tudy., of 30 lessOn~, \l\lhlch
glve,ln·deplh conslderal/onlo, I~e

backgrout'ld; writing, and hlsfory of:
the ConstUution". At the, close' of
studY-I".sfupi!ints "t'a,b ·.a :'wrltten" ex~
aml~atlon!: and wUl receive 'ic;er·"
tlfl,c~teso~r,ec~n1t,lon ~~d,~ry,~beh:" ..::
knowledge) bf ~nstltutlonal history.
The ,f1asses then chpose If .they wish

~peh>_..._I.·1n-theI
gres$lonal" Dlsfrlct."' ,Those who, do:
~omp.I. will parllclpal. In a Mock'
,Congressional.-. '':'tearing: before _~:".
panel of, ludges.-· , 1r

se~ior ,hhjh . school classes In
G-ovarnment will begin study of the
progl-am '~arly ih', the fall, .Y.(ith' t.he,
first ~ level, .of, competition to ,ta~e

place In ':December. According to
Glgsta'd, ,I'The' winning team will
then advance tb the state level to
Ico~pete, -.Nlttl the'.Wlnne.rs of the Se-;·
cond an4"'Third' Congresslona,l
Dlst~lcts,ol·f-Jebrask~. Th~'winning

~~~'Th:~I~:[~~~I,Ari:r-t:nh~~tD;'l~~~..
- Ev'ery student .wtlo participates in

· the program·will reeelv,e'a certificate
of'i"recpgnlflpn, .fr,om ~~gressman

·~~~~~~e;~;r~~ ~~~g~~~ri~t bl~;il',~~:,
Carolvn' Gigstad for the. First'

~~~;~~:h:~t~t~S~~~~~~a~~~o~~~~"
National~Bicentennlal Competition.

The, Ct)mpetitlon's sponsor,,~ the
Ceriter' fo)" Civic Education, of 'Los
Ange:l~s,.:"Californla, ,has ,been '5 II
creating anclconduding civic educa·'· eon"--.....------.....-'-,..--,..--.....---

'tlon "progra'~s for the past twenty ,
y~ars. Formerly part of the Unl,,;~rsl"

ty 01 Caillornia 01 Los Angeles'Ilt ,(" Continued from page 1
now, an independent, non~profitl. and
no,:,;'partisan organization affil.latej:t

-withi the, California State: ,Bar
Assodatlon and has established Itself
as a na'tionalleader In its field, with a
reputation for the,quality and integri-

ty Of~tf1'~~"!S',/

Severo' chorges h
~e P':Oposedcity ~:7 been made that

ot ~~ unfair ab es tax Is unfair
,. ~sklh' out: .
~h .g all users' f .
's Ore In the sUPP 0 cIty services t()
·4skll1g 0" b ort of those serv··- .
ff ' enef'" Icese orts to . . 'c'arles of W t

with expand the afe ' . ,oyne s
. new indust. 0 s economy

flnoncio, su.PP rYto shore in th'ort of th e
. /}tj VOTE YES FOR . eSe efforts.

. CITY SAles TAX'

The opponents of the city sales tax
wouldllke you to believe that your
eh~cted representatives and city of~

ficialscannot be trusted to keep their The only St'
word that sc!ales tax revenues will be gro.., is th ''''''u/US lOr
used to reduce property taxes, creotio e creOti 0 co,.,.,,.,.,

· L n 01 th On 01 Unit"Aren't they really saying that you uY cho oSe 'b ne..., I b ' to
can't be trusted to elect responsible liercel::ce ony,.,.,% s does nOs, The

. , co,.,., e, Co Ot occ
council people and mayors? Be a voice 'ndustry Peting f, ""''''''Uniti Ur
for a posltlv__ futurel resourc 'WoYne Or bus/nes es Ore

r&1 VOTE yI~s FOR CITY SALES TAX bUSinesses o'o'oiloo/e~as eJchous;os and
'.. 111! -! ed by..,: WithOut th Or Ottrocfj ed its
, "'i" be .th the Cit e lund/n ng ne..,

lObs OUt of th Y Sales t 9 propos_
• e ro oJ(, ~

® "0 ce 10 1: tho oYne
~~......;,;Tf:",)'fS FOR Ie ne..,

.CIT)' S~LE:S
T~X

TRUST
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Lueders to Tarkio'

Wayne sports banquet

Wayne-Carroll HIgh School senior Ted Lueders h.as decided to attend
Tarkio College In Tarkio, MIssouri this fall.

Lued<1rs,;Jh. '''''' of Mr, and Mrs, Bill Lueders Jr_, will play basketball
for 'the Tarkio Owls. In addition to receiving an athletic scholarship,
Lueders also was granted a Centennl~1 Scholarshrp and a President's
Scholarship to the four-year school. .

During his senior season at Wayne, Lueders was the second·leadln~

scorer on the Blue Devils' squad averaging 12 points a game. He 'hit 5~
percent from Ihe field. 1O~·202, and 7J percent from the free-throW' line.
44·62. He led the team in assists, 61, and steals with 58. He alsO pulled
down 43 rebounds '

Lueders plans to major In education. with a possible emphasIs U1
English.

Tickets are available for .the Wayne'CarroU High School Athletic Ban'·
quet set for May 19 at the high school.
, The banquet dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. In the student ce-nter,-The

guse:~~~~~~ a:~~;:sa;=~t~n~I~\:I~:I:%::~d~~n~.y Md gl~l:
athlete award, the Moller Award, the. law Enforcement Award and the
Terry Johnson Award. ThIs year's speaker Is the University of. NebrMka
head volleyball Coach Terry Pettit.

Tickets for the ban-quer"are $7 apl~e for adults, high school athletes
are admitted withQut charge.

Tickefs can be purchased at 'the high school or from the' followlr'9"
First Natlonal Bank, State ~atlorial Bank, Penny Bell, Dean Bruggema':'!
or Randy Pedersen.

SUNNYHILL VILLA APARTMENTS

ffiiri~;":::~..t:". ··tar
May 1, 1987. ... '
TIf,.ieiital';-;'ii. arefOrlindt...··£fIIlAtHllUS\HG·
Income senior cltl....... 62 or ov.r. OPPORTUNITY
Rental I. o!' ability to pay. ..' . ,.. '
On.e bedroom units. AppUanc.s'furnlshed. Ca.....t.d.
_Laondry faclllties on .fte. Energy eHlclent.

AppllcCltrohi-far rent... and far~ Infar";"tl';;; c;..,tcitt

f.r~~#t,,:~o.;~:~~~~:;ay...,HE 687~ ...•.

Sports Brlefs .. ..

Clayton and Salerno picked up the
only two extra base hits of the game
when they each doubled. Second
baseman Dale Irving led the Cat_s by
going 3-4 and knocking In two runs.

~p.rts
-,

7

The Bruins scored first with a run
In the top of the first 'nnlng. The
score remained that way until Wayne
State took the lead with a four-run
third Inning. Bellevue came back to
tie the score 4-4 with three runs In the
top of the fourth. The locals put the
game :away in :the bottom of the Inn·
Ing when seven Cats cqlssed home
plate.~Belleuve made If 11·7 In the
fifth Inning 'but Wayne State won the
game on the lO-run rule when It

Fairway shot
JED REEG of Wayne hits his aproac;h shot on the .first hole of
the Harold Maciejewski Invitational at the Wayne Country
Club, Reegwas tlMl top Wayne finisher, as he collected third
place with his 75.

~-------------------------,I GRIESS REXALL COUPON ' I
I :co~~;;~~~';'~~LM II 12 ExpoilUre Color Print Film, -,. - _. , " ,,$2.59 II
I 15Ex;';iIUreIlIKFllm,_;",."":,,,,_$3~29 I
I 24 Ex.....ureColor Print Film, , , , , , '.' . , _ $4.59 I't ;6 Exposure Col~r Print Film, . , , , , , , , ,,$6.79 I

i~~i~~s, :;;;;t~.VW!*,\l
"'''~':'...-';'--';'~--'';'----~-'''-'-~---'''~:)'. '.' , t.,

-~~AdvaRee-kHJ~-pJQy~-~~_ ..._!_--~~~_.-_._-,._--.---

-'-~-(ats clqjlll~district-iitl,e
If's Norman, Oklahoma or bust for tallied six runs In "the bOttom of the Clayton followed with ,a.-pew ,of hits In CreightOn ?rep.,tr~man boosted his

the Wayne State basebal,1 team. frame. four at-beti." The' fun}~r; a~so was record to"5~3. Dan Stelln, 4-6, took the
The Wildcats .team rapped up a Da'eCIayton emerged as the hit- credited wlthtwll d6b1es". :.' .___._ lo.&! for thel.opers-who finished the

berth to the Area 3 playoffs In Nor- flog star In the opener. The AlI·CSIC PerIJ State, 22-19, advanced to the season at 23-26. - - .
man by 'going undefeated In the shortstOP collected a "horne 'run. ~ sec,ond round by dc;>wnlng hoS.t Coach Lenny Klavw said he: felt
District 11 playoffs in Kearney. double and five RBI~s. Pat Salerno Kearney State 6-5. The ,two:' teams the team was confident entering the
(The Cats cruised through, two also homered in the contest and ac- had t~ meet again to see who 'played final 'game. " , ,

games on Thursday b.y ripping colJnted for three rlbbles. Catcher Wayn, State, In the 1Inals;'" In that "The guys ,were' confident because
. . Monty Shultz ripped a"doubleandhad game, the Lqpen got. revenge .and we had beaten them twIc:ethls year,"
Bellevue College 17-7 In: the opener. three runs batted In aDd Randy eliminated Peru state: by an 11·5 Klaver Sald.- "They, knew they could
and by blahJ(1I1g Peru State 8-0 In the Yarke collected the other extra.base score. That .set the scene for the get It done."
second roun.d. The locals wrapped up hit when' he trfpled. championship game.
the title by nipping host Kearney Cent~~flelder :c;ale .:B~etschnelder The 'Cats, 34-12, will 'leave for the
State 6·5 In their lone game on Friday In the second game the, Cats cruls· was a big reason -Whi file Cats four-team playoffs In ~onnan on

Ed Heritage collected; the win In ed behind the, two-hlt,shutout perlor- emerged victorious.' The' Pierce ~ Wednesday. Theywlll play their first
relief against Bellevue. ,The senior mance,bY,Randy Raabe. The,senlor IUl110r lifted a ,two-run home run in game on ,Thursday against: the

,,:":,upp~~hI.~.SOA-"fnaf:~o.-~D.--4~~,...wt:~ t,!ed~stance ~trlklng ouf fiv~ as the bottom of ,the eighth .Innlng to QJ~r.!g:JQ.~tt~mp.!2D~_wll'-t;h..~!.llPt:9":_._;.,"
Pasold gofthe sa-ve~- his: iTr-sfof the~ -~ rafS6afils reconr~eVfn--erase:~-41(eamey--State-teact:-·..I)abI'f'~~L.-;-~
season. Kevin Hoffart started the Mowery took the loss for the Bobcats. Bretschneider's home run, his fifth of beat Wayne ,State' sartler In' the
contest for the Cats. Wayne, State got the' only run It the year, scored Mike Hoffart who ~son at the CSIC tournament, and

needed In the bottom of the first Inn- had reached on a double. are currently rated third In the na-.
Ing. The Clits upped the lead"to 6-0 The Cats took an early l~O lead In tlon.' Emporia State won the gaine
after five innings with one ,run In the, the bottom of the second Inning. The when pitcher Steve Michaels slamm·
fourth and four more In the bottom Lopers did most of their damage In ed a three-run home run In the ninth
half of the fifth. The locals' tallied the top of the third by posting four Inning., " : "
their la~ two runs In the seventh Inn- runs t,9 grab a 4-1 lead. Kearney State Pitching plans are stili up In the air
Ing of the nine-Inning contest. made',lt 5-1 before the, Cats got back for th~ Cats. Klaver said he Isn't sure

In the game With three runs In the who will throw In the opener but he
sixth Inning which set up the eighth ,aid Randy Raabe will pitch the ..-
Inning heroics ot Bretschhelder. cond.game. '

Winning pitcher Omar Serghinl The winner of ,the Area 3 playoffs
came on In reHef In the third Inning will adva~e to the NAIA College
for starter Jose Rulz. The Omaha World Series In ,Lewiston. Idaho.'

De wayne ':lei-Aid
,Mc;mNy,M.y 11.',1981

Three Wayne State Wildcats have ,Been named to the 1987 CSIC All·
Conference Baseball Team. ',- -

The balloting of conference coa<:hes ,produced 17 first-team piCks and
28 honorable-mention selections.

Making the first team for 'the Cats was ,pitcher Randy Raabe, first
baseman Mike Hoffart .ands~c~n~,,pa,seman Date Clayton.
"""Raabe,--a-sentor from-plo/ce,'·posted a 4-2 recordWfille_ recording a
team~hlgh four saves., Raabe pitched 42.1 Innings recordlng.o 2.76
earned'run average. '

Hoffart led the Cats in several hitting and ~Ieldlng categories. Ttle Col·
erldge senior hit for a .440 average. He colleeJed 35 singles, nfne doubles,
11 home runs,and 51 RBI's. He was lust as good In tRe,fleld as he was
credlt.ad with 231 putouts and a .996 fielding percentage.
. Dale-Clayfon hit .410 during the'seasan. He 'stroked ,42 base hlt's,-stx

.. ' doubles, two home run~ and 1? runs batted in. The ~arshalltQwn" Iowa
I...nlor...led Wayne State 'In stolen':bases, swlplng~,,,n·43-.

'Weyne State's Gale Bretschne:lder, Dale IrviOg and Pat Saterno:ea'r'1'
. '. eel honorable-mention- status. Bre:l$ehnelder, a lunlor from 'Pierce, ma~e'
,; the squad as an :outffe~der. Bret§ehnelder hIt· .343 coJlectlng 27 sIngles
~nd 21 RB I's. ,He also :stOie 23-26 ,b8$es. 1rvlng, the Moundsville, Min·
fteS9ta lunior, was the ~ond.base selection. frving hit .325"wlth 19 hits

"" ,and.:'J5 runs batted In.: Salerno, ., lunior from Omaha; was the', Cats
.':,desfgnbted hitter (or most of 'the·season. Salern~ hit .423 V(lt~ 45 hits! and
"~,,~'R~rs: U _", ~ , ,'- :'" ,:' " ,

'~SJC Notes

iii!?"" Pho'ogri.lphV~ Gregg DOIhlheim

ROJ3B REEG of Wayne liits the shaft out on his drive on the
first hole at the Harold_ Maciejewski Invitational on Wednes-
day. Reeg finished eighth with an 81. . ,

Oakland·Craig shot a blistering 298
to take top honors In the 12·team
meet. According to Conde Sargent of
the Nebraska School '"Activities
Association, no records~' kept in
high school golf because too many
verlables would not make the
r.ccords constant. But t~e298 total I.'
one of the lowest scor s In several
years In Nebraska high hool g l
J~!on Peterson of Oa nd- al'g..

was the top medalist as he fir a f1vi
,under par 67. Brother Chad Peterson
was second when he beat Wayne's
J.ed R~n~SUdden-death playoff.
~oth tlre(t-a 75,

.' As a squa e Blue Devils shot a
respectlble . 1 Wayne won the tour
nament last year with a 317.
. "We can't be dIsappointed wIth a
316," Coach Terry _Munson said.
"We're not that far off from shooting
e good scor~ I think we can shoQt
under 310."

Jed Reeg w sWayne's top finisher.
He collected the thlrd:place medal.
Dave Ellis finished flfth with a 78

:~~~~o~~eepgo~~nng a~~lgB~~h-~~1~
Griess. shot an 82 to finish 10th while
Kevin Hausmann carded an 85.

Hartington Cedar Catholic placed
third with a 339 while Schuyler was
fourth shooting a 344 and the Wayne
junior varsity finished flfth with, a

:348. ' .....

As swim",ingtrainer"

SwansQn heads.forOlympiC:§
By Gregg Dahlheim _' rehabilitate his knee. At' that time he I what lnlurles 1he¥'ve had' In-tht~st,
Sporh Editor became Interested Ii'll his future as well as what current Injuries they

career. are battling. , ,
Seoul, Korea will bethe;mailing ad. He became a student athletic In November he and the swimming;

dress for a former area resident duro trainer at the, college until his. coach wUt t>e.ln HawaJl with t~ na·
Ing ttte--.1988 Summer Olympics. graduation. After leaVing Wayne tlon's top 75 swimmers. Ninety ,per-

Regg Swanson won't be competing State he enrolled. at the University of cent of thl$ country's Olympic swlm-
In the Olympics but he wl,ll be atten. Oregon and received his National mers will be' selected from thIs
ding to the ,athletes as: one of 18 Athletic Trainers Ass~latlonDegree group.- While at the training camp
athletic trainers who will be trying to and was certified In tne field tn 1977. Swanson will go over each swimmer
keep the USA performers In tip-top He then returned to Wayne and earn· with Coach Richard QuIck ot the
shape. ed his mester's degree In 1979. University of Texas and several doC;'

W • ". Swanson gained experience In the tors.

a ' . Nee Swanson, who, manages a sports tleld by working as ~ student fralner The son of Ernest and Lyla Swan·yne W··Ins ' medicine clinic In Brentwood, Ten- at the 1976 and 1980 United States son saId the Olympics has been a

. .
... ' .. ... ....•.'.. .' ---- -, -.. , nessee, saId the appolntment.was the track and field tryouts In Eugene, g~afs of his for as long as he could

culmination of a 'lo'1g~t1me dream. Oregon. f remember. . ,

~2n~~a·; t-Inv·---·'el-t---·e······-----~:I~~~i~f~;:!it:~~~E~.~~r~~~I~:~i~~:.~c:~::s~~~:Jf~?a~~t.l:r.~~').. ·~~~~~;§~~~~~~~~~!:~;:l~~~U was a student at Wayne State Col- France, Isreal, RUSSI~' and NeW Swanson' ·sa1d....although . the: ex-
lege. Zealand. In August he will be sent to perlence will be an enjoyable one, It

t1~~~ ~~~.~~tog:~~~d~~~:;~e:j~ R The top"· 'JV' golfer was Eric Before earnln~ his tiac,helor's Australia to work In t~~ Pan Pacific Regg Swanson will also be a lot of work. But, he add-

~~n~eg~r~~~t~f~~~W:~~e'~~~~. ni~~:~~~eT~~~~I~~;~~;:r~~~S~~~;~ ~~:~:ontro;ay~aY~~o,~:~:et~r 'f~; g'W::'iJ.year old Swanson's main 'ng bodyofthe US, Swimming Board :~;,..hy~:k:h~~~do=~I~~~eIS ~~
try Club on Wednesday. The Blue E:c~~aK/;;de~~~ed ~ ~~"a~~o~i~ ~:~~:ts'h;:h~~~l,a~~rc~o~t::~:r:; ~~~:~t~nt~~~2:~~~:.'f~:~::$WC:~~ for the past nloe years. :h:~;~~,:nh::p:ll~g~~~~.~~~
~~~~sA~~V~~I~~e~O~~e::~~et~~~o:~ Wayne took the conference cham. surgery. He sald',after t,he surgery man to swimmers are his fleld'of ex· WI~e~~~:t~~eo~r~~~~nst:l~t~::~~~~ will stili stay active In United States
Friday at the Hartington Country plonshlp rather easily. The Blue nobody knew how to correctly pertlse. He has served on the gover.n- mers on the U,S. team. He will know SWimming.

Club. Devils beat second· place South Sioux
City by 23 strokes, 318·J.4L Har·
tlngton Cedar Catholic was third with
a 348 and O'NeIll placed fourth
posting a 366.

Robb Reeg was the top medalist a1
the meet. Reeg ~an even par
round of 72. He pas a 33 on the
front and a 39 on the b k nine. Kevin
Griess finIshed second with a score of
79. Dave Ellis finished fifth' after
posting an 81. Jed Reeg lost a playoff
and' finished ninth with an 86. Eric
Runestad carded an BB.

Munson said he was happy to see
Robb Regg put together a solId
round.

'"That 33 shows what ~bb Is
capable of," Munson said.

The JV's also won Its portion of the
meet with a team score of 346. South
Sioux City was second with a 369
followed by'O'Nelll and' Hartington
Cedar Catholic.

Elliot Salmon led thelunlor varsity
with an 81. Brian Moore carded an 85,
Kevin Hausmann shot an 89 followed
by Chad Jones' 91 and Dennis Mendel
came In w,Uh a 101,

Salmon's 38 was the top ba':k nine
score in the fournament. Munson wa~

also happy with the JV's play.
The Blue Devils will advance 10 the

distrid meet Thllrsday at the Albion
'''Country Club" The top three leamS

and the top eight indIviduals at the
meet will advance to the' stale tour
nament the tollowi~9' week. I'
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Five W/!t'fne Sfate. athletes ""ve
been named 10 Iha CSIC Academic
AII·Conferencellst.

Stuctent athleteS' mUst be a .vafsUy
letterwlnner, be within one semester
of graduation and hav.e a cumUlative,
gra~pofnt average of 3.2.0.

Making fhe list from Wayne Stale
are Diana Asay, volleyball; Michel-ie
BIOIYlberg; softball and· basl<etbatl, .
Mary Jean Guenlher. softball, R"!l>'·'·
ely Lau,' b~baU;· :and JeaMfht ~
Moline, volleyball. AMy and "Moftne
are matoling In health and physical
education, Blomberg 5n
mathematics, Guenther In elemen
tary education, and Lau In broad
casting.

• .•.. 141h
....... l-41h
....... 14'h
....... 1... 1h

.. 14Ih
....... 131h
....... 13

.,121f2
....... 101h

9';'
7Y,
6';'

Pro,
(J. Fuelberfh, la lh

D. Hypsc
S. Neal, G. Poutre)

(C. Surber, 181h
R. Coryell

8. Chaney, B. Bates)
... 14

..... 1.(
...... 1..

.. 12lh

.. 12lh
.1Ph

.. lOY,
9';'
8
1';'
6
5'h.'ik~;~ A'PI~Y~;~'

K. Dahl .... 34
B. ROO9 '"'' , .. "" ., 36

Moe-n's B Players
R. Carnes .
V. Kardelt : ..
e. Froehlich _

Men's- C Players
6, Keating, ' .•,
S. Neal...... . 42

Men's 0 Playe~_

S. FredrIckson .. ,404
L Straight. .47

12

11
9
4,

14
5,
3
6,

10 "
],

6
ll ..

1

27
22
17 ...
15 ..
2!l
18
23,
26
2S
\6
2\
24

Cons
20 (G. Claussen, 15

C,'McDlkmott, D_ Lutt,
R. Stuberg)

\9 (K. Whorlow, 15
T. KolI, R. Christensen,

$. Fredrickson)
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WAYNECOUNTRYCLUB

WEIGHTLIFTING SPECIALIST Andrew Fry 01 Lincoln spoke
10 athletes. coaches and parents at Wayne high Friday even
ing. Fry addressedlhe a'!dience on proper lilting techniques.

5:..
A
V
E

......... L--';"";"';';;';;';..-J I

GETSMARf!
NON.. ,SPECIAL PRlCF.S (A'Wl. PRIlIT& LAMBERT

SImER·FREE IN'ffiRIOR LATEX PAINTS...
.'

DON'TGEfSPRITZED!

The Wayne Country, Club recorded The shot was witnessed by iOon Sund.
Its first nole·ln-one ot the season Ken Whorlow and Dick Pflam.
Thursday when L:.8XB.erres aced' It was the first hole·ln·one at the
the 17th hole. country club since ',Ken Christensen's

ace last summer.
Be:rres, the golt'pro at the Wayne Berres said the shot was hfs third

Country Club, htt.a four-Iron on the hOle-ln.oneofhl$lIfe.',Herecordedhis
196·yard par three, He said the ~ot first ace at the Wayne Country Club
hit the green I"n the air, bounced ohce In 1956. His next was In st. Louis in
and r.olled,f1ve or six feet Into the, cup~ 1963.

Berres records 3rd ace

'When she c.limes·
to life. anytltil\9

cenhappen!

-L;i";.c.~' ,

•..........::.;t..'..:•...=.' · .. ' .. ','... ~~
1t-~,~

.. ,..,~~.<q;l:J

By Gregg'~hlh£.'lm

Sporrs Editor

Phojo!lf~ptly' Grewi[),l,hlhllifTI

.·LADY:. ~lUE.DE.vllJe.n.nile~w~sl!ili!II~!sl)~e~a"llrlJle ~)!rIRltthe.llrelil!l!lll\rY ~~til) the.
lOo-meter'hurdles at the Battle Creeklnvitatlonal,·Wessel f1nlshedsecond in the linals in a time'

o~iM.< .'.." ' .i> ','.. '., '. .',. ,.....' !

'Wayne track·.teamsplace
3rd, 4fhat Be meet

SPorts
!

squad placed'thi'rd In a clocking of pol:nts for the Bue·Devlls. He wasthe
I!"r 4:33. runner-up in the high IUlTlp with a

The boys finished fourth In ~he slx- leap Of 5-10. McCright plac:ed fifth In
BatHe Creek won both the boys' team field. Battle Creek·,ra., away the long lump wlth,a best of 18·10 and.

and girls' division of its ownjinvi.ta c
' with .the, meet -scoring 219 ,points. fifth in the triple jump at _~ distance

tional Thursday at Memorial Tilden Elkhorn V'alley was a ,distant 0138-1. ,
Stadium. _ I ~ second :wlth 72 points. f,allowed by Seth Anderson claimed third In t~e
'The B,ravettes tallied 159 pbin~s to Hartington Cedar Catholic In third 300·meter Intermediate hurdles as he

earn the crow~. 'Hartlllgton C~dar with 69 points. Waynt't heade~ the se· was.'cIQcked In,·43.5, s~(:ond~. Cory I

CatholIC was tHe runn~r up ~1~R flO 'I cond 1hr:eewtth 67f Elgin Pope Jalln . Stutheit also,pl~ed In the long IlImp ;0
pQ.nts,. ~J:l;le... Y'/aYlle;:: gl~j,~, ,f,ln:ISned :.. W:a~1"':8fth':7Wltti:'''·52,,~;'pOr"f,s,,:."d,~,.we5t i as he soared 18·,11.
third'with'-7'5'po ints--tollowed,~tiy-West-,~polnt:-Cenfra~~lfiOtrcwas-stXth"V1fth:--:--The--BJue-De'llls--'«HFi'rHjfe~reray-"
Point Central Cathollc\with ~, ~lgin" 47 points. " , team of Stoltenberg, Liska, McCright
Pope John wi th 48 an.d Trl den Jon Stoltenberg turned .In ,a goOd and.Ted ,Lueders placed third in a
Elkhorn Valley trailing with 44 day's: ,Work. The ,";;enlPr<.won the llmeof.A7.8.
points.! " no-meter hurdles" tyln~ his best Wayne rounded out Its scoring In .

The Lady ,Slue Devils scored 18 mark of the s~~on:as'he,brokethe the field events. Stuart Rethwlsch
p6lrlts In .the shot put with a first and tape In 15.1 seconds. Stolten~rg:was finished fifth 'In, the shot put with a
second'place finish. Heidi Reeg won second In the IQng lump with a leap of throw of -42-71!:z and sixth In the discus
the eve~t with .a t~row of 31·8. Kar- 19-81h and third In the', hlgl1 lump with a toss of d20·8'h. C~ry Nelson
myn'Koer'!lg was a close second with clearing 5.10, Liska' had the other pla:ced sixth I~ ,the shot put with a
a best of :n·71A. Koenig placed sixth -wInning performance. The senior heave 01,41-8. , '
In the discus with a throw of 76·S and claimed the hIgh lump with a best oL. Wayne will co~pete In Its last,
sixth In the 4oo·meter dash In a ~Ime 6.4. regular'meet May 13-16 at the district

of::~~~r Jennifer Wessel claimed se. Senior r Ted McCright tallied 12 meet In Columbus: ...

~ond place in the lOO-meter hurdles
crossing the finish line In '17.4
seconds. She placed t!1lrd In the long
lump with a leap of 15-.1 '104. Team'
mate Dana Nelson was four1h with a
Iump of 13-61h.

Krlsty H~n~n earned 10 points for
Wayne.' Hansen 'p!aced third In the

';t200-meter dash In a time of 29.1 and
i ;fourth'!n the 100·meter dash crossing

the finish line In 13.4. _
~ Tonya ~rX;leben ph:aced fourth in
the high lump with a leap of 4·6. The
~phomore al~, finished sixth in the
200-meter dash In a time of 29.8.
Sprinter Cindy Brown received fifth
place In the 10o-meter dash, 13.8 and
fifth place In the 2OO'meter dash In a
time of 29.5.

Holly Paige finished fifth In lhe
800-meter run In '8 time of 2;40.7
While Marnle Bruggeman:.. pl~d
fifth In the discus with a distance of -

,-/""'176.8,. .
TwO l,.ady ~ue Devil relay teams

also place<;! I 'the top three. :The '
4OO-metEtr rela te8m finished second
In a tl,,":~cof ~.2 while tM: ,1,600.-m;eter



, LAO'eSAID Carlson, t'r~asurerf' ana Mrs. Laral the Lutheran Women's Missionary
St. Paul's ~utheran Church Ladles Bloomfleld".secrefary. Anyone ~h~ League" at 'St. Pau!'s" L,ufher'an

"A'd metWednesday'wlth27,members 25 guests attended from Lincoln, Nor: had children In"grades K k 12 that are C~urch presided at the May '6 ,.... ~~.
~.~'~pre~s-=-Lesfer M~Alq ·_·-~ON-F'tR~lION~- ---""'·------tolk-and-Wlnslde.-·.....!...-.i...,..~~_,.__,_ln_.flmtart~_,pn?g!"ams,are w,e,leome business meeting. The secr:efary's YOUTH GROUP " ""'!1:~\

. "presid,enf,' -conducted the meeting., A noon,,, ccmfirmatlon ~inner was A. special confirmation cake was fo'belong to the 'BOQSfersgroup-and report was-rea"d~-The-Aprn-Mite-·B~-~Tt~trteen-;1Tlembefs---(}f,e-the--Tf'..jflU¥...!..;-fq

~,~ The group open!!d with the singing of hel~ 'at' the~ Rod Brogren ,home on made by his grandmother, Mrs. But· may .attend the next meeting on thad 151. The ,VISltln~' cOJnn:l1ftee- Lutheran Churc~ Youth Group met· j ,;;,,";

-~~~sseclio...the...I1de.l.l:li~.L-.~~3 In honor of their son, Steven ch~r:, .. _,.... ... , .... ", . Saturday, June 6 at ,1' p.m., If you ,reported. ~ ,,' _ ,Wednesday with leader, Peg Et;;;kert.,:.!!:,'l
- Blnds." Mrs. Russel Hoffman led MatthewBro~re~uesfS fifcfiTdEHr-----,--~··~--.~_ -----T~'~'=---=--~-----:-~~:--want-mor-&-Jnfor.mattOh..caJ.l,SueJ!tpP-- ..:.::--IheMAy....Y.lsl!!ng.£ommltf~~-ill"~:-~~ast~_~.!~!....~a~~S~~...:..~r'!Jr~~.:.; j

devotions "Lef's Hear It for Mom." his Immediate family, hiS grand· A nooli dinner' was .hel~_May ... 3,.ln. at.286-4801. MarY,Brogren, .Lea~plegate, L.ydla . t.j;).!he·business ,me~~.g. tfi~y w~ to:.,\ ~
pastor Fale led the Blble~tudyo~- _.J!!cEDer, Mary ~ogren of Winside, the Robert ·Wacker home for 21 win and Arlene Alleman. Way~!forplzza,"The yoiJth will have" ,if,)

flence "Learnlng to Walt." Dorothy Kohn PIerce and Mr guests In honor of Jennifer 'Lynne Birthday fa remember,on June 51s a car wash o'n saturday, May 23., '11')00
Richard McCor Ick and family of Wacker's. confirmation at St.·,.paul's - AMERICAN LEGION. Anna Koli. i ;1,; -'Ol~11

The secretary 'and treas,~ire~ Dakota City. __ :.• __ ' L·utheran"Church.' Seventeen ·members of· the Roy The next meeting will be Wed-nes- ,,;;:t;

~--'reporrswereg[ven, Inank--youswere: -·------FOIfowlng ..the--2·p.m.----c;on.fJMatlon_,_...., ... -'____ _ _ ': .. 'I Reed American LeQlon Post 252 met day, June 10 following' the Aid WOLF'CUB.$.CQUTS" _ li,r:~O
read, from the· f~mllles, of ~t:O'"~e service at St. Paul'sChurch, an open Special goest~nclude one of ~er Tuesday. Post Commander. Harold meeting. ", The Wolf Cub ,Scouts met Wedfles~'~lq7.
Gahl, Verna Miller, Flore.~ce house wa's held in the church base- sponsors, DWight Troutman of Rltze presided at the meetlhg. The day with leader Cathy. Holtg,rew:.;t~.r";~l
Niemann and Milton Johnson. Also mel"lt. 'Present were Steven's spon· Omaha; her, grandparents, Mr. and secretary and treasurer re~rtswere.· John Holtgrew held the flag. TheYfi:.>'~ ~p.
one from the Grace Lutheran Church sors Ca'rol·Swanson and Hugo Bleich Mrs. Don Wacker and Mr. and Mrs. glven.~ , AWARDS NIGHT had a, lesson On ['Safety Around th~~I(':,~1
Ladles AId In Wayne. of ",orfolk, 'Gerald BleIch at, Winside Carl Troutman~ all of IW~nslde; and·· Wayne Oenklau reported the Winside High School will hold iJg... HOrne" and made' safety posters to li:.I!

a,nd CoUerie Eggars of Tilden. ,other one great grandmother, :Mrs. Elsie Memorial Day program for May 25 annual Awards Night :tomorrow dls'play around town. Shawn:..; ,:,*.. ,
cThe Aid will be'helplng finance g.u~~ts __ InchJ~e~ 9randp.ar~[lts, 'Mr. Reed of Winside. Other, guests at- hasbeehp,rlnted. . (Tuesday) at 8 p.m. In the grade Magwireservedtreats. ~ f':.':;

d,ureh youth who wanttogo-to Cam~ anCl.-"Mrs., \Yalter Bleich ,of Norfolk tended from Ralston~ Lincoln, The next meeting will be, June 2 school muut.purpose room'. Awards " .',i~;,l

.~~~:rl~~il~:~~I~~:·heIPlng serve a~ ~~sd f'wa:nY$OB~o~nred~f~~ylris~~~ ~~~. Omahal and Wlnsfl1de. II k ~e~~~ electIon of new officers wll! be will be given In athletics, drama, da~~e:ae:.1~::t:~;~:~ ~:I;V:td~~...;:.r,~I,',"';.'.
. theMay3140thlNeddlngannlversary , ," . A special con rma on ca e was speech, music and' 'academics. - .
open' house for Mr. and Mrs. Les Hugo :8Ie~ch ,and family, ,all of Nor- baked by Daisy Jahke. TOPS Following the presentations, 1here p.m. This wlli be the last meeting un!- '{\~J'3
Alleman and for the June 20 wedding folk, Mrs.-Gerald Bleich and family, Seven members of 'TOPS NE 589 will. be coffee and baked goods'serv~ ~,Ii ne~t Sitember. Brian Deck wm~'. ~:,~l
receptIon of Missy Jensen. ~I~:~s~~~~n~r~~~~~t~;~~~~~~ se~~:~~~~~go~~ri ~~·:·w~02~1;1~::~ov~ met Wednesday for weigh.ln. An artl- ~ta~:~h~t:;il~r~:~:n:oa:r~:~: r ng rea 5.. . -:'.'rr:,

The Ladles Aid will' pay for a Plef~e'. A'speclal cross cake was bak- log cake and Ice cream·to family and cle on "toning up your muscles" was something for lunch such as cake, SCHOOL CALENDAR ''';:r:;;~t
church fl.oat.for..9h:t..~~ttlers. A ;JQ.cuP ed·by ~,orr~lne"P'l"1nc~-, friends. read and a whlt~ .elephant. alJ~t'~,:, cookies, rolls,,,etG. The,general.publlc Monday, May 11: Math Contest,
percLJlator ha-s ~tieen - given 'to: the was held. Each member is to keep a Is welcome to attend. .- Wayne: , ";{t,~,

church ~I!,chen ,by Mrs.. Rosella "'(he Kenneth Jaf:!ger,~ held'an open FINE ART~BOOSTERS list of all food eaten this week and br· Tuacday, May 12: Graduatlon'l,' '>:

~- ~~~:rr:~:-~~:n~~:I~e~d I~~~ ~~~';~:~~~-:~:;~~~~re:~~0:,t- ...se*}il!?·6~~r~:' ~~~f~~~"~~d~-~C:oi~:~~-- ~.~~~t::'-7::~=~~t~ ~~3~:~: _._ CONTRACi CLUB_' ',,,, ~~I~~~~~'rp~~e ~:~;.8a;r::.~s" nlgh_t, '~,~~:.:.~
Alleman. St.. Paul~s' 'Llltheran Church that following the, May 5 eleme,ntary can: Anyone wanting more Information Mrs. Dolly Warnemunde hosted tYle Thursday, May, 14: District track,.:·')r':;,,"

Because of vacation Bible school, afternODn. , .' cert. Afterward they held election can cali 286·4425. May A,Contract Club with Rosemary Madison, 1 p.m. ';TI;"~

---the·'nexiJILeetlng will be a week later Guests, Included 'Kerry's sp'on!!:Or of officers. Mrs. Mlck Tppp w1ll be Mintz of Laurel as' ,a guest. Prizes 'Sunday, May, 17: Baccalaureat~.";I':J

~o~e~~:s~~I~~o~~~~~;,W,-~,~ndO~~:;'I:-~c':,:;~'{~I~: __~:~:~~~lpr~:~nr~~:~I; ~~~, ~~~e MrsM~~~~~~~~b:~t~~I~enl, 01. ~::~I:r~~::e~~~e.~JI~~~.g~~~s :~~. ~o::encemenl. high SChOOI:~~,:~

.~;q.,

Pll....
396-3414Fl'Rtv'\ER$.COQP

P.J. March, the l~year-old son of
Jack ~,nd Jane March of Wayne, will
travel this fall to study at Senshu
University In Japa.n,.

March, a sophomore maforlng in
business administration and political
scIence at the University of
Nebraska-Lincotn, will earn 19 hours
of credit by taking courses In
Japanese language, 'Japanese
clvillzaflon and Japanese business.

"As one looks at economic power In
the world, it's clear that the
Japanese and the Chinese wil r ev'en
tuaiiy, become leaders In the world
e~onomy," said UNL Col1ege of
BusIness Administration Dean Gary
Schwendlman, who helped arrange
the exchange program wlth Senshu
University officials,

"The ability to funclton In an Inter
national economy will become 1m·
perative. I encourage students to
learn ChInese and Japanese so they
will have a competitive edge and be
able to provide leadership In a chang
Ing world," Schw'endiman said.

~,'l ;

Merchto-studyJhisfgJJ_;'~';;

on campus in Japan
Sel')shu Unlversjty's Ikuta campus..,. r

located on the outsklrts of Tokyo; 'He IT,"

wilt return to Nebraska In mid·
December. '-.;-:

Besides learning Japanese and''''~'t'
developing an understanding o,f,;-'I'~t;

Japanese culture" he will study 'Ctl-!-;:"
variety of facets of Japanes~,..Z~~'
buslnes-5-cov~ring distribution
systems. marketing, small ~uslf'}es5,
joint coop~ration, oJga.ni.T4:~n,
finance" accounting, automatloo imd
management.

His program includes guest ,Iec,
tures by.top Japanese industry, ex
ecutives and fletd trips to factories,
lab9r unions, ag-r-icult.u.ra!
cooPeratives, and banks.

March, the editor of the Greek
yearbook and' social treasurer for the
fraternity Sigma Alpha Epsilon, is'a__
member of Franchise Club, College4 •
Republicans and Pre-Law Club, .' '

Ma'rch has worked as a bellman at.' .
the Hilton Hotel in Lincoln and a skI:'
instructor at Trailridge Ski Area In
Colorado. '

Upon graduatron, March hop~~fO

MARCH, ONE 'of 15 in this first a"n"teernnd.II.,.own.sclhrOOel.l.t,Honesi_s interesfed i~
delegation from UNL, will study at _

Alwuy::: read and follllw label din.'t1iono; can,·Cu!ly. Set· SC~;l.,.p.n lat"., (or full tletajls.

WInside
2~277

NO~WEHAVEA
BROADER-SPECTRUMri!\i°RE
EFFECTIVE TANK MiX FOR

GRASS AND WEED CONTROL
IN SOYBEANS

PROWe PLUS SCEPTER"This new, soil
applied tank mix controls more than 50 major
grasses and broadleaf weeds. PROWI~ herbicide is
the proven performer. It gives you long-lasting, low
cost cont.rol. New SCEPTER" herbicide controls the
tllUghest weeds in soybeans, including velvetleaf
and foxtail.

You can apply t.his tank mix.a~early a~ 30
days before planting, and wait up to seven days
after application to incorporate. We don't think
you'll find a better tank mix for grass and weed
control in soybeans. And you sure won't find any
better service. Because now, as your local Cyanamid
AgriCenter, we can serve \

~~~~~~~iiciiiii

Tuesday, May 12: Honors night,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 17: Commencement,
new gym, 2 p.m.

Thursday, May 14: Boys/gIrls
district track ", m'eet, Plainview;
senior check out.

Friday, May 15: Registration
deadline for ACT test; seniors com·
mencement practice, 8:30 a.m.; rain
date for K~6 fleld ~y.

LAUREL'CONCORD
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, May 11: Math Contest,
Wayne; board meeting, 8 p.m.

do hair, 9a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2p.m.
Friday, May 15: Hillcrest Care

Center Board breakfast, '7:30 a.m.;
Chamber coffee, 9·11 a.m.; Bible
study, 2 p.m.

Saturday, May 16: Video and
'cards.

Sunday, May 17: Fuil Gospel
Fellow.shlp servlc~s, 2 p.m.; lillie
Hlnrlch's birthday, 1904.

PITCH AND CANASTA
The Pitch and Canasta Club from

Laurel wIll be meeting hi the Senior
Citizens Center In Laurel today
(Monday) at 2p,m, Hostesses will be
Florence Tuttle, Ruth Berge and
Thyra Nelson.

CHAMBER COFFEE
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce

community coffee wIll be hosted by
Hillcrest Care Center on Friday, May
15 from 9 to 11 a.m. The public Is In
vited to attend.

CREATIVE CRAFTS
The- Creatlye Crafts Group from

Laurel will be meetrng tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 7 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. Mildred O'Gara for a salad lun·
cheon.

Wednesday, May 13: Slng·a-Iong,
9:30 a.m,; Cornhusker Trio, 2,p.m.

Tudsday, May 12: Harry Wallace
on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; old time
party with kindergarten, 2 p,m,;
Dora Dahl's birthday, 1893.

Monday, May 11: Hillcrest Care
Center Support Group, 10:30 a.m,;
Ruth's Circle, 2 p,m.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
The Laurel-Concord School Boall-Q

will be ,.meetlng today (Monday) in
room 409 at the school at 8 p.m. The
meeting Is open to the public.

follow at 10130 a.m. on~the"fOotbali

field. After field day, at'around 11: 15
or 11 :30, klnderga'r>ten students and
parents will have, a brown bag pIcnic
at the Lion's Club .Park. ,Fp1iowlng
the/picnic and, piay In the park, the
students will return to thel17 regular
class schedUle for the afternoon with
dismissal at 3: 30 p.m:

FARMERETTES
The Farmerettes Extension Club

will be meeting' In the'home of Rober
ta Lute tomorrow. (Tuesday) at 2
p,m, The lesson wIll be given by
Doris L ipp and Llf Twiford, entitled
"Women and the Law."

SCHOOL PLAY DAYS
The kindergarten classes from the

Laurel-Concord School will be haVing
special days n.ext week:

On Wednesday, May 13, for the
Wednesday kindergarten parents
and on Thursday, May 14 for the
Thursday kindergarten parents, a
circus will be presented in the
kIndergarten room center ring at
9~30 a.m. The field day events will

MAY BREAKFAST ,I
The Laurel United Me,thodlst

Women held their May Breakfast on
May 2 with B5 'In' llttendance. The
Methodist Women's Unlts from
Wayne; Randolph, Dixon and Logan
Center were Invited.

The greeting hostesses were
Thelma Hattlg, Myrtle White, and
Agnes Burns.

Theservlng committee were all the AR'T WINNER
officers In the Laurel UnIted Mrs. Gustle Loeb'of Laurel earned
Methodist Women. the top prize In the Nebraska Federa-

The welcome was given by tlon of Women's Club's annual art
LaVonl1e Madsen. Shealso presented competition held April 27,-29 at
"Corsage, for Missions" to spedal Kearney. Her crocheted. bedspread
gue'sts~ The Laurel Unit's adoptive was ludged· with entries from e.ach
sister, Jean Buell of Randolph, spoke, NFWC district In the state. The art
on encouraging new members to join contest was held in coniuncllon with
the United Methodist Women. Sne the organization's annual conven
also read the scripture, tlon. Mrs. Loeb's entry earned "Best

The group singing was led by Mary of Show" at the district level com-
Ann Urwl,ler, who directed the SKit petition held at Bloomfield and atthe HILLCREST CARE
entitled "We Are God's People." state level. CENTER CALENDAR
Those' taklng- part were Shirley Those attending the convention Ball and exercise class, Monday·
Wickett, Roberta,Lute, Sue Stingley, _' from Laurel were'Mrs: Loeb, Anita Friday, W: 45 a.m.'; coffee hour every
Joyce Karnes, Lois White, JO.;ln Hart- Gade, Nadine Anderson and Betty day, 9:30-10:30 a.m. and 2:30-3:30

~:r~~a~~~, ~~~'~e~=~~~~~·_' ~~~~~~~~t~pr:_~~·~nted t~~---L,aur-~!_'~-~O';l;a:~~~~}.v~~y, M~_n?_~t~~!?~X~ __n~~gU;~~.~;V~~~~_·f~~~~:;ag~~~te,
Lynette Joslin. '

Accompanying on Ithe plano was
Thelma Hattlg.·

LauretNews



MRSNY

Tired of Garbage Clutter From
Ovor1urned Garbage Cons?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any ~roblems

Coli U. At 375-2147

Wayne
.... _.M..NJ----r-

.STORE
Storage 81ns

S'xl0'·IO'xlO'
lO'x20'·lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call~--

Roy Christensen
375-2767

011

Jim Mitchell
375-2140

RANOY'S
FLOOR

COVERING
SERVICE
Expe'iienced .

Carpenfor Also'
RANDT SCHLUNS

402·37$.4102
416 W. 13th Way".. HE 68787

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

Intennod,lato Caro 1

Where Coring Makes '\
the Difference

Mens &
Womens
Altering
Lower Level

Kuhn's Dept. Store

, Open Wedn••clay
thru Saturday,
9a.m.-2p.m.

---WIS'--
SILVER
NEEDLE

FOR

RENT

• Malar & MInor Repairs
• Automatic Trans. Repairs

• RadIator Rgp-oln
• 24 Hour Wredtor $.orvlco

• Goodyear nro-s

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375·4385

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

375·3566
Allen

635·2300 or 635·2456

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

"ENTR~CK---'

CLINIC

olivo Fish .. Fro:ton Fish
.. Frosh Drossed Fish .. Sea Food

Robert B. Bonthodc. M.D.
8enloml!, J,Martln; M.D.

Gary J. Wes1" PA-C

PLUMBING

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contoct:

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Nebi-.

That's about the
size of It.

PRECISION HEARING CM-IAL Did fih Inlo yo",
o'lrc:onol.!'.oI'nYyoumoylorgMyo.....Ow....,_

<ngil_ But;f~bi90"'p&rlQlmOncllonr;lqvol;iy.

ComO'ryen'!ln.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

Phone 375-338'
206 Main - Way,.,.. Nebr.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayn., Nebr.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

REAL ESTATE

• We Soli Forms and Homel
• We Manoge Farms
• .wo Are hportl In these Fields

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
For Tho Best In Fish

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

______ ..Y!.QOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Ald., P.C.
'or ....rI"ff f.t In KG,... or

-~~ Offke.·~I-(.2}371"""5_,_
1109 Menfolk Avenue

Piorfolk. HI 68701

ayor_
Wayne Mcnh t. 375·1797

City AdmInistrator _
Philip A. Kloster 375·1733

City Clerlc-
Coror"Brummond 375-1733

City TrGQsurer .:...
Nancy Braden 375-1733

City Attorney -
Olds, Swarts & En'$z 375·3585t-----------... ec;-h:~~~d~ 375·3333Carolyn Filter 375,1510
l,arry Johnson. 375-2864
Darrell Fue/barth 375-3205
Randy Pedersen 375- 1636
Stan Hansen .. 375-3878
Darrell Heier. 375-1538
Freeman DeckOf . ., . 375-2801

Wa,yne Municipal Airport -
Orin Zach, Mgr" 375-.4~

IMER'GINCY ...••. . . . . .. 911
POLI<:I ~ . _ 375-2626
FIRE ...••....... CALL 375-1122

·HOSPITAL •...•.._, ••. ~37.,5-31lOO

A••sor: Doris Stipp
Cleric: Orgrella Mouis
A.odat. Judgo:

Peoria Benjomln 375·1622
ShQrt": LeRoy Jon!i~on 375·1911
Deputy:

Doug Muns 375·4281
Supt.: Glenn l. Wi!il)man 375·1n7
Treasuror:

.. ... Cl;~no~~{;:rtdCourt: 375,3885

Joonn OSlronder 375·2260
Afilrtcult~ral AWOn1:

Don Spino 375·3310
Autltaneo DlrQctor:

Thelmo Mool!er 375·2715
Attornoy:

Bob EO'J,z 375,1311
S-utveyor:

C1ydo Flawl''!.
Veterans Sentlce Offlcor:

Wayne Denldau 375·2764
CommluloMn:

Olst. 1 Merlin Bolermonn
Di51. 2. Robarlh NiS5en
DI~I. 3. . Jorry Pospi'!.hilt-----------... DI~t;::~r~::~~n Offlce"':37S':U33
Merlin Wright :.p5-2516

PhOIll' 375·2020
Wo l1e Nc

SAV.MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 3750·1 •••

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. K'OEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Will Oavis. R.P.
375·4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375·3610

For All Your
Insurance Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne. f>:IE
375-4100

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optomotrlst

112 E, 2nd, Min(J~holt Moll
Wayne. NE 60187
Phono 375-5160

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

KEITH JECH.
C.L.U.

Indopenden.• Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR H'1I0S
Phone 375.2696

All TVpol of
Inlurance and

Real ht.t.

301 Main

Phone 375.2511

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

•_. 1-1;~;:;;~3~d.J"--~""

214 Pearl Streot Wavno, Nf
Phone 375-1600

--""'"ftOURS: M.onda'y.Friday 8-12
& 1:~.4:30, Saturday 8-12

Tuesday & Jhursdoy-e.,enlngs
byappoJnfm.nf.

375·1429
316 Main ~aynG

..-~-----"':t"_--~ __~
First NationalmAgency

~·"·Wliti'S*t·.-Wfremon~:-M:D~·---..··
James A, lindau, M.D.

WILLIS JOHNSON
Agont

118 West 3rd Street
Wayn&,NE 68787

DR. GEORGE. H.
GOBLIRSCH. D.D.S

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nobraska
Phono. 375·3200

• General Contractor
• Commercial. Resldantlal

• 'ann. Remodeling

E. Highway 3S
Wayne. NE
375.2180

Chiropractic:
H_lth.Center

of Wayne
OHICe Hourn '

Monday.Frlday

Dr. Darrell Thorp. D.C.
112 I. 2nd Str•• '
Mln.Shaft Mall

Wayne. HE
375·3399

e'!C 375·3351

C.rtlfled
Public 'Accoun,tcan1

8Ox389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebra~ka
375-4718 '

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

George Phelps
Certified FinanCial

Planner

416 Main Street
Wayne. NE 68787

375-1848':'.-""Wl'U1~.~~

.FOR
RENT

CHIROPRACTOR

Mine.haft Mall
Phone 375-2889

THE BOOK
DOCTOR

Your Bookkeeping
Specialist

• Monthly Joumals
• General Ledgur

. -·-Pavroll-T~)(-RClports
• Sales Tax RQ1ums

Prof••lon'" c:md thoughtfu'

W;~:ot_lon j;~~-~~~~-~f"~8~

OTTE
,CONSTRUCTION

CQMPAN"(

\
WACKER FARM STORE

Winside 286·4522

Visitors of Alvin Ohliquist since his
return home from the hospltal lMOOd-

~~~;~~d:J:~O~n~r'M~~:M~~;:e~~~
Nelsonf Mr: i3nd Mr:s. Alvern Ander·
son, Mr. an~ Mrs. Cliff Baker, LU
Tarnow and Ep~ Johnson~

Eventng Quests In the Jerry Ander
son home April 30, to 'celebrate
Kassl's fifth blrthday:were Mr. and ,~'

Mrs. Larry 'Ander~on and Lisa, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvern' Ander:-son, Verona
Henschke, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Henschke and. :faftlily, Teresa
Paulson and family 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Bottger.

Mr., and Mt$",~r~J.n_,~~ng_e~Jt?I_!!-~"~_~
other Quests In the ~alter Hale home
May 2, f~r a card party honoring the
birthday ot the host.

Mr:-an-d-Mrs:-Alberl L·~ Nelson-a'nd''''-'
Tiffany, WakefJeld, Mr., and Mrs.
Glen Fr_evert, .wlns~,de, and Mr. and
Mrs.-Albert G. Nelson of Wayne were
pre·Mothers Day ~Inner Quests of
David Christman of Ute, Iowa at
Geno's Steak House In Wayne.

KOPLIN AUTO
SUPPLY, INC.

213 W. 1s1 Wayne 375-22:34

. CONFIRMAtiON
Matt Krusemark was" confirmed
, y 3" at Salem- Luth~an Church 10 " . , "
/aloeflolcb.H.~,parents.-Mr:-and"Mrs:-·---'------SaF-ah-StuaFt-of~Omaha_i6_a..gJ.estJn-

nle' ,Krusemark; entertained at the Ed Krusemark:home for :an ex-

~:~, ~a~t:O~a:f::.tr~k ~~~s~~~~~ tended ~1~lt.
" ,r. ~nd ~ecr-KrusemafK-;--'~Mf':~an(fMrs--:-jeF-rY-A:!'fderson;-Mfw--
r. 8!,:,d Mrs.. Clarence' Monnlch-,:~f dy.,and Kassi,-.spen}·M~Y i td,"3'wlfh

th Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. L,~n· San~ra Henschke In St. Joseph,
'fe Nixon ,and family of Laurel; Mrs. Minn.
aut Stuart,' Megan and S.arah,: of
m.a:.haL-.M!";._ and Mrs. Marte
rusemark and:-f~ml'ly, Arnold
~Igam. Mr. 'and Mrs. Raymond
rudlgsm and, LII Replogle of
ender. .'
JoinIng them In the afternoon were

and Mrs. Duane" Kubik and'faml
Emerson. Ol,nah Sebade of Sioux

, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Stuart'and
Issa 'of Emerson, Mr.- and Mrs.
lam, Krusemark: of Thurston,
,y H:adle~1 Mr. and Mrs. Howa~d

r:eve an~ Mr. and Mrs. Bo~Hansen.
( Mr. and RF"s., Lonnie Nixon and

s. Duane' KubIk had been bap·
sponors for Matt.

S2I I 95 FOR ASnAPPER
3.5 HP 21"

~ PUSH mOWER
Lawn perfeclloll. Easler than ever during SNAPPER's Nallonal Sp~ng
Savings. Now, for aHl1lited time.- you can get tremendous saVings on
SNAPPER's 21" 3.5HP Walk Mowers (Model21351D), Durable
SNAPPER features groom your lawn to perfer;:lIon, Now at the best
Spring Savings Volues yet.

\\;~~~~ SNAPPER VAWES INCWDE:

Instant Creditforthe
EntireFamil~

VahniThomsen was'conflrmed May
, at 'Salem "luthern Church: in
akefleld; He is the son of Mr. Glnd

::8d~~nd~~ertl~°h'::eh"or;'~~-~fet~t:[;
ome. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
reve, Wes and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
or~ls - 'Thomsen, Mr. and Mfs.
Oger Leonard and family, Mr. and
..s. Merlin Greve and Kev,ln, Mrs.

, om Preston of· Omaha', Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Thomsen, Karl, Tanya and
Amy, of Akron, Colo., Loren Ander- The production agriculture class'of
:,son·<;of.-MlnneapoU~.Mlnn,(_.2fl.~:LM_r:.·_;._1he,U_J)I~¢r~I!Y.9!'.Nebri3s~a_ ,~chool _~f
and Mrs. Dale GUssman of Pender. Technical ,Agrl,cuffure-- at - ·Curtls-·
Pastor Joe Marek and Joanna joined toured northeast Nebraska recently.
,'tt1em In the afternoon. Harley' Greve' Is a member of the
Mrs~ Morris Thomsen was also an Iclass. The'group of 25 were entertain·

honored gtJest for her. birthday. ed at supper April, 30, In the home of
Harley's parents, Mr. and' Mrs.

Hayley Greve of Lincoln was a l11st Howard Greve:

<ili;~ib

Instant credit withNo Money Down",0

~ Jncredibk&lvings up IotrJoO
Own a II.C for a' pwn a IIGS for·as

·Iow as $36.00/mo.low as $59.00/mo.
This sprtng. our f.amlly of_Apple· pmonaJ cxxnPuten.11 eal-[er tlun ever to afford, Just

COOlt Intoour store,and you rri:3y q~jfy for aedit t4l to S2,SOO~in mil'/ute5~ And, thert's

"''''''''l''''''''
1ow':=i~Clllukeyourrle~rigl'itaW2y, .. lhenpayrorileasllY.tn

And lhal'S IUSllbe beginning. This spring, JOO.1l :ilia take home incredible savings!

mrnp~:~=:~~t~~~

~""'--"-"~:-;:;~~oId:PI"'.;"
1balan. handIe)'OUt bwl.nd5. And 'programs thai WiU ItaCb yourkids ..__ :

IRSWlltl1dJt-(ncndible savings, l\w easy, affordablt
'II'&yS .·l'iroundlns out the raffiJly clrqe lhls spritJ&. For your rift
- ...'r'":,:lDda=:;'. -r_..,



Pastor Mark Miller was 'in 'charge
of confirmation that was held May 3
at the' St. Paul's Lutheran 'Church
when ,Misty Junek, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ,DenniS Junck was confirm·ed.

Dinner, guests 'tn the Junck home
follOWing the service were Mr. and
Mrs. George Sullivan Sr. of Mar
tinsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Sullivan, Jerem·"'and Steve of Allen;
Pas10r and Mrs. Mark Miller, Adam,
Aaron, Bethany and Christopher of

ti CONFIRMATION:, Laural; JJennlfe~,Conwayand Dane- TOWNANDCO~NTR~" ~ folk, wilt De,present 'c:"r entertain- , Prizes went fQ Marie Bring 81Jd' Mr. and Mrs. Lonril~"'-!~~~rk. i
!':!. . Mr.. ".nd,·,,·Mrs. Ron BI.llhelmer .. anel o~.ek_~.ens. en. "..n..d.M....r.. and. M.rs... ..Mrs., Dean. owens... host.. ed, the '~ow...n'.' ment...a~d'the.,re. WII.I be.'Clowns~ ~ "Mrs. Allee Wagner. K.,mberIY, Je.nnlfer and l'~..m.,'~,C:.']',·,went i

7.,.---ent..t:B-Ined-Ma¥-3-tohonar.,J..J.,,_Lilo.~Cbuck·Ru1enbe:ck, Terry aru:LMlcky,_-----1!n9~o~.Extet}~lonClub~ue~aL_.Mrs.~" "Roberts ,Is program , " to Lincoln May 3 where theY'i.v,.J:slted ,
,,! danger who was confirmed that day -':al~ 'of ~ay_ne; ,Mr. 'and Mrs. Arnold < even~l1g_ .when _~In~:',members were ch.,.irman;. MY~onn-S.wansOn--;-~i:ft~"fT~--9r:~t---Sa?~~lrlb~--.-Song------Anoelft--For-k--who-~~ege.~
" .. 'at the unl,ted Methodist Church' In, JunC:~.~·,Mr,.. ,an.dMr.s. Jerry Junckand, present. i . . '.".. . :..::.:.~-' . Ing room and Mrs.; Cyrll,Hansen, ser- Ie"! ran unn ng ,am. . there. i".:"; l.

:; . J __"Carroll.' . ' , "Mr. and Mr.s.,'Ray Junek.', Danny and, Mr.s. L_arry Wittier, vice presldent,-;-,-- vlng chairman. ' . , •.
-~~---;-:-·,~~---~~~Guestrlntltzde.tt~--Mr":· and Mrs,-----~-.itt.Qt§'1trrqit-.-.-'::-::-::----·~~~-~onduded-the.busl~etlng:~d.l.....::.::.L_____.:_,:.:........._.____:..::...._._...: . ~,_, ~....'!'Ars. Ron Sebade ~PN was pre¥nt The event honored the ~a,~','~ ,19t~ .

\.. Albert Damme of Way.ne, Mrs. :Sue -~ - - - . Mrs. Stan Morris reportecton the last 90TH BIRTHDAY t01~100d"-rJr:1!'5sUr~re,lrdj~~~~it"thdaY-of-A~~--,),;':-J
. Klawoon, Kelly, Kathy, Krlstle and Mr. an,d ,l'IIrs. Steve Deck, Mandy, meeting and read_ the treasurer's Owen Owens, of, Carroll was • _~,_ );,::t ,I I

Kandy and Craig Lorenz, all of Samantha, Kimberly a~ Nicole of report. honored May :3 for his ~h birthday. Mrs, Carl BrinfJ and Marie Bring : ' :, I!:' ter i
Madison: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sievers, Winside were evening guests. Roll 'call was "the best birthday I His children who were present for will 'host the meeting today t ~~ ~d Mrs., ~~t Ha'~g f~ 1
Vaughn, Layne and Lindsey of Stan- Mrs., Arnold Junek ba~d - the reme'mber'" the celebration were Dr. ,and Mrs. (Monday). ha n th fupper T on flY ,~, :~s 13 .
toni Mrs. Mablll",BI,llhelmer ,of ' .. . ,0rvldOwensandMrs.JohnTledgen, ono~ er son revor,w 0:_1
Laurel; LeRoy Slev'rrs and ,!'JIarcl special cake. Members of the c1u~ took part In all of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mr. and ~~ Larry 'Sievers and years old that day. .:; ~·I;~~"-
Friend of Wakefield. Jennifer Conway was an overnight the Cultured Art DlsJ)lay that was Owens of Omaha: and Mr. and Mrs. Tim, weht to MlIford May :3 where 'Guests. were Mr. and M,:s~,,:l:)ean

The event also honored the. 1..4th b.lr. gu~st. .sponsored, by the Extension Clubs Hayden Owens of Fennimore, Wis. they toured the Southeast College Bruggeman of Laurel Mr,< arMi-:M.rs
thdayof J.J. , ' and,articles were on display at places Another son, Lowell Owens of and v~Slted In the Alan Baler home. Brent Johnson and iamlly O('Con:

Mrs. LonnIe Fork baked the special Stacy MUligan"was honored May 3 ~lnbn~S~~~~~ :~rne60~"t'I: club Washington, was .unable to attend. Jason Hurlbert was 13 years old on cord, Mrs. Kenneth Halt, N'iandl,
cake. follOWing h1s confirmation at the Mrs Merlin Kenn'y 'Mrs L~a~i Other guests In the home of Owen Monday. Supper guests In the Arly,n Braridon and Ashley and M!r:~ and

United Methodist. Church when dln'- Olso~ Mrs' Dean ~~ns ~nd r::s OwenS that day wMe Mr. and Mrs. Hurl~t home to honor him were Mrs. Russell H.!dk , ' . <~
nor guests In the Jesse MIlligan home WIII1; Lage· , . Sco"tt"Tledgen and, r5., John-Nelsonr Mr. and Mrs. ··"Gerry Hurlbert,' -_._-' ,';:
wen:: Mrs. Edna'MIIII~an and Mr.' allofLlnCOln;JudYOw~nSOfColum. KrIsten.and Klmbe.rly, Vernia Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jueden,qf Col-
and Mrs. Steve, Jorgense, Alycla, Thlswasthelastclubmeetlngunfll bus ..and Mr. and Mrs.' IItonOwens Hurlbert and Mr. and Mrs. Scott orado Springs spent the. ~I 26
Adam' and Aaron, all of Wayne; Mr. September. of Carroll. Hurlbert and Dustin. weekend In the home of h~,~~n'ts,
and Mrs. Kirk Lee of Norfolk; Mr. A luncheon of Ice cream and cake Mr. and Mrs. Cyril HanserJ., .:~:
and Mrs. Marvin Paulsen. Lesa and was served. The event also honor'ed the 11th -
Jason of Winside: Mr; and Mrs. Mike MAY TEA wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Joining the group for dlnne:r'F,t1day i

::;I:~~f~f"€~~:d!~~~;~:~F?Z £~~Eet~~~~~i~h~;~~~ie1i; th!~~~;:70~~~:{~~~!~nm"~e~~ G:~Y ~aU:~::~r was honored lor his Se~~~~;:: h;~ ~~~"~~n~:
Karl and Kaml and Chad Biliheimer. ~h:~..,~oon~sh,'~~~;~v;;;~~ ,::I:rl~ noon of cards, ~ ~~~h :~~hB~~~~~lr~ov;:::~~:st;a~~ ~~s~d~~~d~:~~~fn~~~~"d:';:

Bryan Erdmann was"an ·i::lffe·rnoon be held at the-Carr·oH 'Sfea~CHouse. Mrr.;. Enos Williams was the nr ,and Casey Junek and Chad rDOalnl. Hansen a':l~.,._.I".mJ..I.y..~al1 ..~,f::..~ar.
goe~t. Brian Young, a magldan from Nor- hostess. Blilheimer. ,.. ..

,".

$1.99

Mrs~-- Dorothy Christiansen of
Napa, Calif. cameApr1128 to visit her
daughter, the Gerald Bruggemans
and other area relatives.

" BALL PRiCTlCE
KidS ball practice will be held at

the Hoskins bali park on Saturday,
May 16 at 5 p.m.

This will Include T·ball for boys
and girls, ages 5·9; softball for girls,
ages '10-15; and baseball for boys,
ages 10·15.

In case of rain, an organizational
meeting will be held at the Hoskins
fire hall at 5 p.m.

For further Information call Pat
Brudlgan at 565-4300.

They were accompanied by E;Sther
Uttecht of Norfolk. ,.'

On May 2, Mr. and Mrs., Carry
Koepke and Dawn, accompan;fed by
Mr. ,and Mrs. Clarence Koepke of
Norfolk, also went· to Greeley. ~

On May 3, they all attended ~f1r
matlon services for Chad Koepke at
Gloria Christi Lutheran ChiJrch
there.

The Larry Koepke! anf: :the
Clarence Koepkes returned; '~Clp1e
Monday. The Lester Koepkft. and
Esther Uttecht remaIned until
Wednesday. <:;~

Mr. and Mrs. George Langet1berg
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Langenberg, 'Mr. and Mr,; --f1a-rotd
Wagner amf Mr. and Mrs. Randy

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bruggeman Mlttelstaedf and- famlly----werrt" to---,-
moved to their new home southwest Pocahontas, Iowa May 3 where-they
of Hoskfns recently. ; 'j 'attended confirmation servfcei for

Julie .;Johnson, daughter of Mr: and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Koepke Vw'ent Mrs. Paul Johnson. They w~ all

to.Greeley, Colo. AprilJO to visit their. dinner guests In the Johnson h6me-ln
daughter, Sharon Koepke and Chad. honor of the occasion, ~

For pizza emergencies all year. long; bUy the Gott"
Handle Jug available only at Godfather'.s Pizza while
supplies last. Every time you bUy'a medium or large
pizza~ from now through New ):eq,r/s"w.e'U.,fin the.
dur<\ble64-oz. insulated jug FREE with Pel>si~ . The jug
comes with a' full 6-J;'ea~ warranty from Gott'"
What Are You Waiting For?

The Refillable Jug
From Godfather's PiZZer

Hoskins News

'Of1erijOQdlorcel-lnanclcarryoulpiuasonly
c(;ooIalher'sPiua.II'lC.19a7

CONFIRMATION
Shane Frah'm~ Son, of Carmen

Frahm of WInside and Kenny Frahm
of ,Hoskins, was conflmred at St,

- John's Lutheran Church In Norfolk
on May 3.

A dinner and reception was held at
the Hoskins fire hall In honor of the
occasion' with more than 60 relatives
and friends attending.

N~~~~~ r~~~~r~aL~~~~~~"
Wakefield, Pilger, Wayne, Norfolk,
Winside, Carroll and Hoskins.

SpeCial cakes were brought by
Mrs, Dean Janke and Mrs. Merlin
Frahm.

Tony Schwede, son of Jerry and
Bev Schwede of Hoskins, was con
firmed at St. John's Lutheran Church
at Norfolk on May 3.

Forty·flve guests attended a dinner
at the Schwede home In honor of the
occasion.

Towns represented were Sioux
Falls, S.D.; St. Edward, Pilger,
Pierce, 'Norfolk and Hoskins.

ELECTED TO the Board of
Directors of the Nebraska
Chamber of Commerce
Assistants was Bonnie Nelson
of 'the Wayne Area Chamber
of 'Commerce at the ann'ual
convention held in Columbus
April 22-24.

organization at the 'Inaugural Ban
quet' on Thursday evening at the Cor
nhusker Hotel In Lincoln.

IDS offers a wide range of financial
planning services and prodUcts, In
cluding personal financial planning,
mutual funds, life Insurance, an
nuities and Investment certificates.
IDS, which owns and or manages
more than $30 billion In assets, Is an
American Express Company.

George F. Phelps, CFP, 416 Main
Street, Wayne; personal financial
planner with IDS Financial Services
Inc., has been named an iDS Master
Millionaire.

To be awarded this prestigious
desl'gnatlon, Phelps has established
himself In the top echelon of IDS'
6,QDO-member field force. He was re
quired to meet 'or exceed stringent
financial planning and client service
req'ulrem'ents. Only a selected
number of IDS planners are awarded
this distinction each year.

Th~ 38th annual convention of the
Professional Insurance Agents of
Nebraska was the site of the preso,?
tat Ion of that association's, highly
regarded "Agent of the Year"
Award.

,
This award Is presented each year

to'a member of the Professional In
surance Agents 'Asso~latlon by the
1752 Club, as association of Insurance
company representatives, .'at the an
nual convention of the PIA.

. The 1986-87 award was presented to
Carter A. Peterson, of the Northeast
Nebraska Insurance Agency in
Wayne, by Mel Faas, President of the
1752 Club, at the annual convention of
the Professional Insurance Ai;j'ents.

fo~fhe;s~t~~~r~;:;n:f ~~~r~~~
competition at the NatIonal Conven:
tlon of the Professional Insurance
Agents to be held In Chicago, Illinois
In October.

Peterson was also Installed as Se
cond Vice President of the PIA

"KIDS SAY KNOW" .. .'
- Helps Kids Fight Drug and Alcohol Use

We wont all potential fales tax payers to know that we Or. requesting
-crmore-responslble.approach ta poylng the exp__ generated at City

Hall•••an approach already provided for by law. With the help of other
Yoters who are concerned about the need for another tax. we Intend to
.k~p Wayne progreulve 'and acco~ntable, and Its enterprising business·
community "tax-free."

There I. "no. doubt that hard-nosed accountablilty Is a better solution
than .morlt taxes. <'

TO THE VOTERS OF WAYNE
A view of Main Street suggests to us that vlhat we need now are addl~

tionaI sales, not an additlona'i sales tax. An extra sales tax sends the wronlJ
message to people In the Wayne area who are Just beginning to show the
signs of emerging from a long period of economic distress. The tax says that
Wayne Is ready to unload a share of Its self-Inflicted tax burden on others
rather than being responsible to see that planned spending Is In harmony
with the abilities of the citizens re'NKed to pay the taxes.

Bofore you voto on May 12th to 'c.roato a now Wayne City SaJos
Tax of 1 1/2% - consider the following facts:
1) In 1967, a new Nebraska state sales and Income tax was enacted to
reduc'e property taxes.
FACTi Since 1967, property taxes have Increasedwoll over lOa"". while
state sales and Income taxes have .both had major Increases.

2) 'S "sa called" broadening of the tax base actually Increasing taxes?
FACT: The 1/2'Y. of the 1 1/2% propsed city sales tax, regardless of what
government may choose to call It. Is an Increased tax.

<'""' 3) Sales tax Is the fairest tax for everyone.
FACT\Sales tax Is .a regressive tax. This me.ans the lower the Incom" the
larger) the percentage the sales tax Is to the Income. Lower 'Income people
pay the highest percentage of their Income In sales tax.

4) Sales tax Is a deductible Item on my Federal Income Tax Return.
FACT: Beginning In 1987, sales. taxes are not a deductible entry on your
Federlill Tax form. whereas property taxes continue to be a federal Income
tax deduction.

5) The 1/2% city sales tax collected for Economic Development can be used
to directly aid and assl.t new Industry through low cost loans.
FAa: The 1/2% of the 1 1/2% proposed city sales tax can only by law be us
ed to fund Infrast!ucture Improvement for the City of Wayne (I.e. electrical,
_ter, sewer ext-enslons - normally underground structures)
6) The proposed Wayne-city sales tax will be shared equally with all like or
similar buslne_ In the Wayne area.
FAC'i': Buslne...s within the city limits of Wayne will be required to add 1
1/2% to the cost of their goods said. whereas, the same g~s said by a
business located /,ust outside of the city limits will not be subject to the 1,
1/2% added solei tax. .
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AGlHDA
WAYNECfTYCO-UHCIL

May 12. 1917
7:30 tall to QrHr

APJ!f'Oval of M(nut~
Approvol of aalms

PMltloM er.d Communlc::tlon
Viliton ~

*7:40 aIel Lattlng: kwe,. Ral!ei Uno.Ihat.th
"7:43 Public H••tlll: Hfghw$y 15

Ofttkty. South of 7th .. Meln
R."I.w •..,.... for S,.d.m

=r:::t:.~t::~:term1t .
Ordlnonco No. .,-6: Am-.niJng

'1004 Plain MantJg.mani
O""nGnca

Onflmtne. N-o. 8'7·7t Am.r.-4 lIoU:dbl'9
eo•. "'rml" ,_ S~.dut.

OnihwJ'lC'* No. 17...: "4opt 19&7
"-tionolllMine CoN .nd
ArMllul SMiton "I-SOl of
Muntdpol Code

ApplIc:etlon feJ' MamMrshlp: ,r,..
Dltp.,-tlWnt

Adloum
"U'I$rt\MOiln_

HOTICE _

w~~r~:~I~~~~~01~~ l~-r:; ;r:~~
p.m. at the effle.e located one~~~n:.::::;::;

(Plbl.Mr(11I

s.e"led bids wUl be~~:~Edbythe WWlT1t~tJfl;
ty Oerk up ....111 9:30 a.m. on Tuesday, M"y 19,
1'117, In tM otUce 01 the County Cl.r!t. ~ayFll;

'oIebr",ka, for the pur.;hase of " trailer' had of
Sheet PlI1ng Mld. triIJUtI" loAd of H Bums, , •

For addlllon.1 Inform.tlon ItldlpKtflctlllonsj
pl..a cont.ad lhe WflyM County CI...k'.,offl~!
(all f75-22U. Bids will beqteratf It 9:30 •.m. oa
It. above ~1fI11d day. -

TM 8of:rdrnel"'o'll:s fhIJrl'llhf torel~tanyo-ral~
bleb. •

By ordet'o-ttheChalrmano1ftle BoNd ofWayn'!l
CQUrl-fy Cornmlu1on~n. WfJI/.rYIt, uebr"lI-sk.a, this
5IhdayofMay,IW. 

Or;"tt. c. MtrTIi
Wlyne Cotmty Cle:riI

(flubl",~ll!~

HOTleS-OF REGJSTFtATIOIiI·~~? .
OF TRADE NAME .~

No1lee 11, h1lAl:ly Olv~ tlU'! Quill. Covf, Inc,;
...mo-z.er~sI..,.edotfleel:223MalnSfTm.WllflY/J,".br..ka, 41711, eng.ged In 1M p.rlmlng
bU1lnfts.hII-s~fedth.follON1ng.tradltilSme:

"Qulk, Cov/", and fhll! trlldrl fWll'Ml 11M bnn U$'Ild:
IIrn:e rlcwemw '" 191.t, when the trlldll ~m. ""a'll
(lflglnally fll'!d, BId the current filing wa-& AprH
27,1987. ' .

GUIK COPY, INC.~
OyOhS" SwM'undEnu

(Publ.Mt!lylll

"'NOTICEOF REGISTRATION .
OF TRADE NAME

Notice Is hereby glllVl thllt "l.rmrr.a-flornl{
Goll~rle3, L.td., who" reglstllred office I~ 2ZJ
Mcln 5tr~t, WP!tfrYO, NebrMka, U1il7, Olll~~ In
llclver11s1ng, had' I!tklpIed thit tC-llO'#In:l 1rlKlll
nano: "tGL Dlre-ct," lind tM tr~dlt niHTI~ h.a!i
:l)1~~u...:~,~f.~~~rY16,197lt,cndfh<JCUrre":'

INTERNAtIONAL.GAL.LERIES. lTO .•
OyOltb, SwuhfirdEr.u

IPJJbLMi~t1]).

FOR RENT: Like new I or2~oom
c.rpeted ap.rtment,- applianceS.lur
nls,hed,' ,central a,lr, , sm.aIJ.
playground, E~ual Housing DPPo<~
funlty .. Sunnyvlew Aparfmer:ifs,
315-3374. M1t3

------,-----,''-'
FO.R RENT: 2 bedroom ap.rtl)1~ri;
available May ,1st. Air, cond1fion,~;
Utilities paid; 375-1343_;A161!

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apar!rnen~
Stove & refrlgerafop furnl,shed\
Depo$lt reqUired. C.1I375-3520. M1~

R.REH"T-,--2-_.llouso..SloY~__
-'and refrlgerator- furnished. WI~doW
.1c. 375-3673. -;r.IlIl

'-I 'e-,' ,

(PUbI. May 11, 1e, 21)
oclips

Paula Pflueger
-301 Pearl.-Wayne

..".:"'l (4021315-4.112

NOTICE
Estale of FIOI"el1ce Jtnldns. Decco->ed.
Nollclll is hertl7f 1l1,YII!n ,1hal' In& Personcl

Repres~ntatjv& ha;. flll!'d a final «cOllnt and
reporl 01 hlsadrnin1sltatlcn. a formal closing pell·
tlonforcompleteWl1temenlliriormlliproba1ooi
will 01 ~Id dllt:f!il'lo'!d. lor uelermlnatlon 01 heir·
Ship; lind a petition lfjr d!lt~rtllnatlon of In
norlll)rn::e1.ax; Vitllchhayebeo;.-nSQt ror!1e<lrlll9ln
Iho Wa'fl1e COunfy, Htbrjnka Court on MISI 28.
19117,otlb450'docke.m

(sl Pearlll A. 6enlamln
Ch~I1tMfMCounlyCnLn'"t

Olds, Swarls.f>d Enu
Alloroey for Pe-flliQn··

April 15 is gone.
~\Y,.' how about
~etax-free

income?

FOR' .RE.iT; 1" bedroom basement
apartm'ent. FumJshed"utllltles p~ld.
375-1648. . I'il4t3

lncClf1l¢l'IJIQr,
ByCll(l$,S"'.r111I1dEnu
(Publ.~H21,Mlly.t,l1l

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Large 2 bedroOm.
aparlmentfor rent
Stove & refrigerator

,- furnished.

375·3098

If you pay too much in taxes,let
EdwardD. Jones & Co_ show ydU
investments that are free from federal
ilWOIlH' taxes. We offer individual
IlIunicipal bonds, unit investment
trusts, and -tax-freemutual·funds that
provide the flexibility you ne,ed. Stop
by my office, or call me today.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
OFTRADEHAME

Nollc(I 1$ hllt'eby ~1\'VI 1h11t In1tfnafl0l'l&1
. GIJtll:rl~, L.td., whoM t"llIS1..ed o1f1t. " 223
~In Sfre.t, W~~, Ntl:7fdkoll, 487t7, e~td In
odvertl,lng, ton .sdopt~ tl1l follawlng tr~.

nllme: "BU$lnQ$ De~lopmtntAllocl.fft." and
lhe trade name hlU t:et'n uw;j tina JanuIJry u.
1900,ancllh$currllntllnr.o*.MA'I,5,1917.

INTERHATIQHAL GALLERIES, LTD.,
8'10&1.11, Swam _lid Enu

IPl,Obl.'M/1I)

NOTICEOF MEETING,
Nollce Is hereby giI/Cfl that 1M- Wayne Airporl

AUlhonry wif1 me.et inregulM session on/'h;lnday.
May II; 1907. at 7;oop.m. In t1w-aJrporl tovnge <II
the Wayne Munic.lpal airport. !lllid rml!llng Is
open to the PJblic and the agenda Is il"~lIil$.lle at
troolflce of tt>e City Clerk andlhU airport lounge
01 the Wayne MunIcipal Airport.

MJtch NinC!-ll, Chairman
WilymAirpo-r,Authorily

(PlbI.Mayl1)

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
'OFTRADEHAME

Notice is hereby gl-..en that lntffMtloml
G-lIIICl"I~. L.td., whose r~:s1u.d o-11lCf1 III 223
Meln StrClit, W.syne. tlebr.k& 41787. e~ti:lln
IIdvCf'tlllln{l, hes adopted the following Iredo
Illlme: "Ul~ GrllPhll:!l M.ke-tlng," lind th9
trnde mime has been uud llnC* Much II, I9n,
and Ine currem llllng wasM--*,/ ,51 1911.

INTERNATIOHAL GALLERIES, LTD.,
• SyOhla.S."..rts-'... 'rn'l

(PVbl.Ma,/lll
NOTICEOF INCORPORA.TION

NotJt.eJsherwygi-l/cnlhZlllhf.'ullder:slgned)1as
formed il corporatlon urn:h::r !he Nebril3ka
Business Corporation Act. Tm name 01 thll Cl)f'
poratlon,ls Nebraska Lea9Ue 01 Rural Voters, and
the addre~~ ot the registered o1fice Is Emerwn,
NebraSka 68733. The general nature ot the
bu~ness 10 be trilnsllcle-d Is to el1Qllge in lilly
lawful buslm:s$, includJf19 promo!lonot the family
farm and rural community. The r.:orporationcom
menced on Aprll 24, l1la7, <ind M!> perpetual ex·
t~tence and toe ,)!fairs ollhe corporation are to be
conducted by atQ.nrd of directors.

Incorporlllor,
Ely Olds, Swollrts and Enu

(Pubr.May4, 11, 10)

NOTICE OF INc.oRPORATtOr~

tjoticelsherebY!iliVefltho!itt~Ul'IdGr'lgnedhllS
formed a corporollol1 under tM Nebroskll

'Businen CorporeUon Act. ThlI niWTlO of tho cor·
poratlon Is VI·J6n FMrns, ltl:., iliM the adarl/Uof
the rc'Jlstered ot/lce n 22:3 M.a.!n Str~', Wl:tfM,
NE t.a1!l1, Too gtnerllll\!)lvreo1 thl: bU1ilnen to be
trlln:r.aded Is to eng.a~e In- 1Ir:r, lawllli buslroU.
Tho amount of c~lt.sl ~tock ~utnorlw-d b,
SJOO,OOO.OO, divlde-d Inlo 3:'10 ~h~t'5 of c.cmrron
stock lit II pelr "alue of S1,(lXl.OO e¥h. The cor·
partition cOlTI'nenced CI1 April 9, lW7, -4rd hfIs
perplltu.&loxlste,rw:ltIl1l'llitM<i1r6Irlolthi(.0fp0I'a
!lon llrc to btl (O(IOOc1"d by 1I !:Jo.erdo-l d1rec1OtS
lind 1~~ 101lO'tting Q!!ICff~: Prfl'~ll1lrrl, VI(O·
Pre:,.ldt-nl, S<l:<rtt<llty, Trtll$.... er.

Shltle/MJ:nn,CI.rlc
lPubl.Mny\ll

(PubLMay4,1l,141

NOTICE OF MEETING
CllyofWaym,Nebraska.
Notlce Is Hen'by Given That I) meeting ot the

Mayor and,' Council, of lhe 'Clly 01 WIJyne,
Nebraskawlll be held at 7;JOo'clock p.m. on MiJy
12, 1937atthoregulaf meeting plilceortho Coun
e11,whlch meellngwlll be open to the public. An
agencfa for such meeting, kept continuously cur·
rent Is allaltable for public Inspection at lheofflce
orlhe Clly Crerk at the City Hall, bul theagendll
may be moditled III such meetIng.

ClIrol,Brummond. Cily Clerk
(Publ May II)

AOVERT1S.~Mf=HTFOR BIDS,' , '
SCilled bids for'WlIyne Stale CoH~ fe-r'ootlng

ilnd assoclmed work (Rice Aud,lorlum, Plltf!'l'!Kln
F1he Arts, Power Plilnt, and Benthllck Hall) will
be receilled by tho Owner unlll TUllulay, May 19.
1987 lit the office 01 t~e Dean 01 Admlnlstrlltlve
Services, Hahn 207, WlJyneSlaj'C College, Wayne,
Nebraska IXltll 2:00 p.m. CDST, then opened and
readlliolld.

Ploos may Ull obraJnlld from Jackoon& Jackson
Associates, 1905 No.' Obt Street, Omaha,
Nebraska 60114, (402) 391·3999 upon depollt ot
$20,OOper set. Deposll for ellch$et will bllrolund,
cdlf dpcumenls are returned 111 good condJllon
within 10dll'($

Bids ror prolects must be submlt1ed 00 the Pro'
pos.11 forms supplied wllh the Contrilct
Documents.

HOSKINS VIL.LAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Aprlt27,U87
The Hoskins VlI!llg& Board met In regular ses

sion <3t 7:00p.m. ilt the City Hair. Board Membors
present were: Brudlgan. Elkins, Malcr and
Scheurich. Ab:sent: Russ Doffln. Brlldlgllnprcsld·'" .

All m1nules mre taken while the conllooed
meeting wasopcnedl01hepubllc.

Minutes 01 the March metlHng were read and
approved

Sewer problems were discussed. The TV Film
of the sewer 1'1'111 be shown at t!:le fire h,sllWedncs·
day evening, Anyone In!eresled 15 Invlled 10
come

Ed and Vo.:ra (Jroglo ettendlld the meeting
''!In.-lOd th<Il 100 (reek lhrough theIr propt'rfy
5hould~kept (lean.

Molion by S<:hcurlch, second by Maler 10 pery
$200,OOlowardsupptleSllndcollchlngforl/lecom'
munity boys baskQluail. Anvoilltlylla.

fkllooby Elklns,5ccondbySchourlchlohl(0
Dwne Upton of Johnson, Erlckwn aarlen eo
Aswc. 10 wrve In ~Ireet super1ntenclcnh lor Ih,!!
remaining hall (J11937. All voled YII';.

The follo'/llr;g llilis were preloCnt\l'd:
Pilt Brudlg..,n , ,. . 12.97
t.Jebr, Depl.of Helllih ._ .. ,., .. ' 158.15
HosldnsCommurity Basklllbi)1I :NIO.OO
Old,. Sw~rtsa. Ensl.'. 17.00
FerriligM 172.00
f{on's5('r"lco 150.02
H!'I.'Ikimlnnrllnc(j,... 00,00
Lt'<J<'lllrdM1irteIlMI$C. 90.52
H.T.M. S/'lle~ Inc. 70,67
Blu;: Cros~/Blut: Shield 110.00
~-kb1". Public Power 700..$1
W.sI"''rProducts 91.119
WayroeHerllld. 20.73
PlerceTtrlephono ... ,." .. , .. ,. 10.M
Leonard Marten (Dump Trudd , .... " .. 1,000.00

f,l.olion by Elkltl~, Second by Moler 10 llilow the
bill~ i'\~ p,,--~el1ted. 8rudlgat\,' yol); Maler, yeM
S<:Murlch, '1M; Elklrts,yea.

LeOlli'\rd Iv\.:IrfenrelXlrled thlll till! Wall!rpleonl
hid been c.hecked by II repre:-.enlallve from 1he
$tli'le Dll'pt. of Health. WilIer quality IllstS. wereall
S<!tlstacfory. Nilrlltell;tvclls rO$5th~nO.1mg.

','./J1ion by MalE'r, seconred by Scheurich load·
[ourn.CMrled.

NOTICE
Es!ateo! Lois Simonin, Deceased.
NoHct> Is h~""ebyglven Ihat on Apr112J, 1987, in

IheCounlyCourtorWayncCounty. Nebraska,the
Re-gislrar iSSl)ed a wriHen stalement of Inlormal
Proba!e of the Will or said Deceao;ed ilnd that
RooortSimoninwrose address Is37337thAverue.
Sioux City, IA 51106, has been appointed Plln.orlal
Representiltilll' ollhis estatl'. Creditors 01 Ihls
estate mllSt file their daims with thl<; Court on or
bl'foreJune26,1907,orllcforeverbarred.

, ' (sl PearlaA.Benjamiu
Clerkollhe'County Courl

aids, Swarts and En'n
Allorney lor Appliaaut

IpubI.AprI127,May4,11l
10cllps

WAYNE COUNTY. 16 acres. House.
oUfbuil~ll:lgs. Very scenic. Needs
iL:;Cr $16.,000. Omaha number
339:6704. . . . M7IJ

St~l>YC, Mc"fel>. of WOY"l> .
-'~ No•. 402'37',3.144

Coreer Agentll ,!"dey M. Leapley of CoIl>rldge. Ronald
, G. Wenttrond of Wokttfl.llI. Steven R. Jarsl>n...n of

Woy"eo~dMelvlnf~e"llchof Way..,.

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE Co. OF NE'BRASKA
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,

If you haven't checked our auto insurance
lately, it could pay you to do so.
When it comes to auto insurance, most of u!> are' concerned with the
premium we have {() Pi~Y. We're looking for the beSt in'coverage ... and
service ... for {he le<m premium. .

We suggest you compare the coverage you now: have with what you
t.:ould have with Farm Bureau. h'~, another: best buy from the
Fa~ Bureau Family of Financial PtaMlng Services.

SINCE.RE THANKS for phone calls,
cards," flowers and visits whlle at
PMC, visits and help since returning
home. Thanks to Drs. Benthack,
Martin and Gary West,. to nursing
stafLfor woodcrful care'and to Sister
Gertrud and Pastor Youngerman for
encouragement and prayers. Special
thanks fa children and grand·
children. May God bless each. ErwIn
Fleer. M)l

TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially fur
nished, close to campus. Call after 5
p.m .. 375-3264. TF

-

FOR RENT:',· 2 bedroom mobile
home. Sfovq and refrigerator fur·
nished. Ale. Very nlc~- condition.
Days 375~2356Lonnie'o,rC:edric, even
ings 375'3195, A\lilllable June 10, may
be seen anytime. M 11

FOR RENT: Very nice 3 bedroom
mobile home. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Central air, washer and
dryer hook·ups. Close to ,everything.
Very reasonable. Days 375·2356 lon
nie_or CedrIc, evenlngs375·3195. Ml1

I WANT TO thank BJlI's G.W.for the
$50 worth of groceries that I won in
their drawIng. Irene Meyer. Mll

HEL'P', WANTED: RN, 3 days pcr
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or'call
529-3286. 02tf

HELP WANTED to care for an elder·
ly lady. Phone375~2757. M7't3

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare
time assembly work; :electronlcs,
crafts. Others. Info (504) 64 Hl091
EXT. 2452 Open 7 days. Ml1t8

(MObile Ho~es ' I

WE WISH TO express our deepe!>f
gratltude to all our relatives, friends
and neighbors for' flowers, food,
c'ilrds of sympathy and" memorials
sen,t at the time of the loss of Qur hus
band and father, Grant :Tietgen. A
special thanks 10 Providence Medlcill

h Center staff, Dr. Robert Benthack,
I 1 Gary West and Sister Gertrud. We

also wish to thank St. Lul<e's Hospital
staff, Dr. Howard and Dr. Mrckeloff.
Our thanks to Pastor Johns.on for his
comforting words and to the
Schumacher Funeral Horne for their
s'ervlce. It is comforting to know so
many people share our' ~oss, God
bless all of you. The Grant Tietgen
family. Mll

WILL DO babysitting In my home
Monday thrv f':riday. ~Ca".

375-5373. C- Mll

WANT TO BUY: Improved, farm In
Wayne-Wakefield area. Contract
preferred, 402·529·3366 after 8
p.m. M7t6

RESPOllSIB~E couple wonllng
country home to rent. References
furnished upon request. Call
529·6241. l, M7t3

WANTED TO BUY: Good used push
trim mower. Call 375-4790. Mllt3

NANNY TO LIVE In New York. 3
year old boy, needed 3 days. Unique
opportunity for girl to pursue other
Interest while working and living in
our home. Linda, 516-763-2871. M7t3

WANTED:' Standard -pIckup topper,
aluminum or fiberglass, with flip up
rear, also 5-10 acre acreages for
~traller house to bUy or farm place
with house to buy or rent. between
Laurel, Wayne, or South Sioux City,
in the country. Call 494·6279 or

$56-3316_ Mllt2

EOE-M/F

lHE BROYHILL MFG. CO. of
WAYNE WILL BE ADDING:2

NEW PERMANENT EMPLOYEES
For Mig Operation

,Open to trainees or experienced personnel

$4.85 - $5.00 per hour
Apply At'

BROYHILL Mfg. Co. Office
East Hwy. 35 - Wayne. Ill!:

TIMPTE IS. EXP.NDING

We offer competitive wages and excellent benefits,
including health and life insurance, paid vacations
and paid holidays.

If you're interested in joining the praduction staff of
an expanding company, pick up an application at
Timpte, Wayne, or 01 the Nebr. Job Service Office,
119 Norfolk Ave., Na~.tolk. All production applica
tions must be returned to Norfolk job Service,
Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. New applicants
will be STACtested.

HELP WANTED
MAINTENANCE PERSON

Openings available for 1 day shilt and 1 night shilt. Should have
general experience with installation of new equipment and
maintenance of existing equipment. Plumbing, welding, and
general maintenance skills helpful. Salary commensurate with
experience. Benefits include profit sharing, life insurance and
0991th insurance.

Apply At
Mall. Office or Coli 287-22l1 1'0r An Appolnlmanl.

Millon G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield. IIlE. E.O.E.

·TIMPTE. INC. is hiring additional full-tim~employees
for the next phase of our;tart up. operation in Wayne,
NE. We ore looking for liard-working individuals who
want to be a part of our new semi-truck trailer
manufacturing facility as TRAILER BUILDERS,
WELDERS, ·a~ MACHINE OPERATORS (fabrication).

FOR SALE: 14K gold wedding band.
Best offer. 375-2014. M7t3

ALL STEEL building, Ilmit~ fac·
tory speciaL 30x40, 40x60, & 50x100.
Limited supplle!\- Must sell by $-31.
Call Don (402) 746-3386_ M1lt4

M.UST SELL: Couch, chair, moped,
mJsc·., good condition. Call
375·5178. Mll

~OR ~ALE: Due to lack of space,
like new rocker recliner. 375·4115
after6p;m. Mll

FOR SALE: 1 79 Ford 3/4 ton p,lckup.
Crew cab, 460 engine, automatic,
A/C, p.s.• cruise and AM/FM 8-track.
Also ,1974 Redale pickup camper.
91(2-feot. Ale and bathroom. Sleeps 4,
'gas stove and refrigerator (either
gas e;tr electric). and furnace. Sold
together or separately. Call
635·2033 M4t3

FOR- SALE: Like new rowing
machine. Call 375-5355 after 6 I

pM. M11tf I
I..A.•..... 9:~.()~o~lIes... I:~:.k,;::"~"1 .. Peters~n,375·3 3. .M7,tJ
GAR FOR SALE: 1985 .Bulck
Skyllawk, 2 door, .5 speed: H.s 17,001)mil,'" ,9n1y. ,Excellent-,' car. Call
511-7702 evenlng$ or 635-2215. Mm

~


